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FrQctdr & Hayward | 
PKone 28-11 AntriA. N. H. 

QUARTER DAYS ! 
April 5 to April 11 

IGA White laandry Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 bars 25c 
Eve-Redy Do^ Food — — •. 3 l-lb. cans 25c 
IGA Soap Flakes...... 1 pkg.} 
IGA Beaoty Soap 1 cake > -All for 25c 
IGA Cleanser lean) 
American Sardines... .. • • -5 i^-sizecans 25c 
IGA Fancy Grapefruit... • 2 20-oz. cans 29c 
Fels Naptha Soap.. 5 bars 25c 
tGA Tellow Family Soap ... 5 giant bars 25c 
IGÂ  Double-Dipped Matches 6 boxes 25c 
IGA Gelatine Dessert •.•••• -5 pkgs. ^ c 
Rupberry or Strawberry Preserves.. 32-oz. jar 25c 
Waterglass quart can 25c 
IGA Sptighetti Dinner • Dinner for'd t^&penona 25c 

Fancy Cut Beets . . . . -2 33-oz. cans 25c 
Post Brin Flakes. ...package lie 
20-Nule Team Borax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mb. pkg. 15c 
IGA Ready-to-Use Biscuit Flour . Ig. 40-oz. pkg. 29c 
IGA Strained Vegetables 4-oz. can 10c 
Butter. Creamery • • • • per lb. 36c 
Oleomargerine per lb. 22c 
Shoulders, Fresh picnic • • • • -per lb. 19c 
Baci>n, Swift's Premium, sliced. per lb. 39c 
Carrots, New bunch. . 2 bonches 15c 
Celery, tender and crisp single bunch 9c 

More Suggestibns About Seed-
Sowing—Time I^ow to Get Ready 

The soil in 'which seeds are 
planted should not pack down too 
bard, nor should it be soggy. A 
good compost is: 1 part loam, 1̂  
part leaf-mold, and 1 part sand.̂  
Coarse particles should be sifted-
out, and' for fine seeds the soU 
should, be very line and soft. 

balte the soil before plaoting, bnt aei-
entists non say that tbia destroys osetal 
as well as bartnful bacteria. Scalding 
Mil seems to be a more satisfactory 
metbod. Semesan is sopposed to be 
excellent.' One expert says be sprinkles 
all his seed pans with water jost ting* 
ed 'With formald^yde, but that I Little trenches an inch or 

apart may be drawn across the flat,'needs to be used with great care, 
•and the larger seeds may be sown, or the remedy may be worse than 
thinly in these, covering with s<«,the disease. Horticulture of Febru-
about as deep sCs their own thlclc- ;ary 15 has directions for mixing 
ness. Pine seeds are sown broad-j formaldehyde with fuller's earth, 
cast, and merely pressed into the ^ ground charcoal, or dry soil, to use 

^ ^ 
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soil With a flat piece .of board; 
Some people always use sharp sand^ 
to cover their seeds, others a mix* 
ture of loam and' peat-moss, or 
finely sifted si^aginmi. Atteat-
planting, the pots or boxes may be. 
set in a pan of tpeid water until 
the dampness shows on the sur:> 
face, then allowed to drain, and 
set away In a fairly warm place, 
and covered with glass or newspa-
jper or both, imtil the seeds germi
nate. Usually they will not need 
another watering, but do not allow 
them to get really dry, Some peo
ple lay tissue paper or cloth over 
the planted surface, and water 
through that. The watering should 
be done gently, in any case. If 
much moisture collects on the un
der side of the glass, it should be 
wiped off, and the glass left raised 
a trifle. ' 

As soon as the little plants show, 
they should be given all possible 
light, but for a few days should be 
protected from the ho^ midday sun 
by a piece of tissue paper or other 
light shading. 

Now may come one of the most 
bothersome troubles of the garden
er: damping-off. The little plants 

Windsor Mountain Maple 
Syrup - $2.00 gal. 
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flop over, the,stems wither, -and^siSw Mrs. Bluebird' gathering 
they die. This is caused by a fun 
gus, and there are several more or 
less successful ways of combating 
it. It has been a common practice to 

as a preventative. 
A very simple and effective rem

edy is to heat fine sand rather hot, 
and sprinkle it on the sOO. close to 
t^e affected plants, thickly enough 
.to quite cover the soil. It will not 
cure those already affected, I dpiibt 
if anything will, but if applied as 
soon as the trouble shows, it 'will 
save the rest. Two applications 
jnay be needed. 

When the little seedlings are 
large enough to handle,' usually as 
soon as they have two or thiree 
leaves besides the seed-leaves, they 
should be transplanted, an inch or 
"two apart, into other pots or boxes, 
ĵr directly into a cold frame. The 

soil, fbr transplanting may have a 
small quantity of well-rotted ma
nure mixed with it, especially if the 
plants are tomatoes, cabbages, or 
onions, but most plants like plenty 
io eat. The soil in the cold-frame, 
if you have one, should of course 
be warmed somewhat before the 
plants are set-into it. 

Finish necessary pruhlng as soon 
as possible, and remove part of the 
mulch from bulb beds before the 
tops are too long and tender. 

Clean and put up bird houses. I 
'dry 
she 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM, ISr, 

Thursday, August 15, 1935, 2't»^p.fiiu 
Friday, August 16, 10 a.m. to 9̂  pim.̂  

(Eastern Standard Time) 

NO ADMISSION FEE ALL ARE WELCOME 

i General Coipmittee :— 

Mrs. George W. Nylander Mrs. Wiliiaa F. Qark : 

Mrs. M. A. Poor, President Miss B. R. Caughey 

Mr. William R. Linton Mr.^William Ricbardsoa 

grass today, but I am afraid 
was "rusing the season." 

RACHEL CAUGHEY 
March 28, 1935. 

Easter Cards 
We have received oor Easter Cards. Why not 

get them now and not be disappointed when you do 
want them^ They are very pretty and only half 
the osoal price. 

O n l y 5 c e n t s E a c H 

M. £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 
Antrim, New Iiampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARZ 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Some of the Doings of the Leg-
islature May Interest Our Readers 

The House adjourned out of re-( It is understood the Senate will 
spect to the memory of Clarence | amend the so-called lottery bill, 
E. Clough, former member of the passed by the House, so that there 
House. '• will be supervision by chiefs of po-. 

—o— jlice in cities and towns. And the 
A new bill aimed at the chain'bill should be amended very ma-

stores in New Hampshire has been; terially — or thrown into the ash 
filed with the House committee on!barrel altogether, 
rules for later introduction. It calls j —o— 
for an Interim commission to in
vestigate these establishments and 
report to the next Legislature. 

. SCHEDULE OF EXHIBITS 

Specimen Flowers —to be judged for perfection of bloom ONLY 

Section A — Annuals 

Class 1—Asters. Collection of not more than 10 blooms. 
2—Poppies. Collection of single varieties. 
3—Poppies. Collection of double varieties. 
4—Cosmos. ' Collection. 
5—Snapdragons. Collection of not more than 6 spikes. •̂ . 
6—Larkspur. Collection of not more than 10 spikes.. 
7—Phlox Drummondii. Collection of not more than'12 bIooina»'. >. 

Section B—Annuals 

Class 1—Zinnias. Collection of 5 blooms, large flowered. 
2—Zinnias. Collection of not more than 15 blooms, poinpon. 
3—Zinnias. Collection of novelty varieties. ,' 
4—Calendulas. . Collection of 10 blooms. . y 
5—MarigoUa.' iCqllectipn. .J^ch ViSU3ety.to.be;Ju<iged^*e^^ ^ 

— •'G^^SilpiglOsis.'̂  Collection of not more 10 spikes." " —- - - • -. 

, Section C — Annuals , 

Class 1—Petunias. Collection. Each variety to be judged separately. 
2—Sweet Peas. Collection of not more than 15 colors. 
3—Collection of Mixed Annuals. 15 varieties. 
4^Collection of any annual not classified elsewhere in Sections A—G. 

Each variety to be judged separately. 
• • » 

Sectipn D — Perennials 

Class 1—Hardy Phlox. 3 sjtalks one variety. 
2—Hardy Phlox. A-ssorted varieties not to exceed 10. 
3—Hardy Delphinium. Single stalk. 
4—Hardy Delphinium. Collection of 3 stalks. 
5—Collection of any perennial not classified elsewhere in tbis Section. 

Each variety to be judged separately. 
6—Roses. Individual bloom. 
7—Roses. Collection of 3 or more varieties. 
8—Roses. Collection of named varieties. 
9—Liliums. 1 stalk to a container. 

/ 

The Hillsborough county delega
tion met last Wednesday morning 
to authorize the issuance of $200,-
000 in notes to meet current obli
gations. Speaker Amos N. Blandin of the 

House became acting governor of' —<*— 
New Hampshire for a brief season! The State Senate has passed and 
with the departure of Mr. Bridges sent to Governor Bridges a bill es-
for Washington. In addition the: tablishing a 10-person commission, 
speaker was named to the 
tant milk control board. 

impor- serving without pay, to handle ob-
iservance of the nation's 150th ann-
iiversary of the adoption of the 
Federal Constitution, on Sept. 17, 
1937, in New Hampshire. 

Class 1—Gladioli. 
2—Gladioli. 
3—Gladioli. 
4—Gladioli. 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Aotrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Pbone 103-2 and 3 

The judiciary committee is re
porting unfavorably a bill provid
ing drastic penalties for drunken 
driving. A person found gtiilty of 
driving under the influence of liq
uor, under the act, would not only 
lose his Ucense for two years but 
would be barred from patronizing a 
state liquor store or purchasing 
beer in any establishment licensed 
by the state. 

One would expect just this: the 
N. H. legislature is not only large 
but easy. 

Wililam J. Callahan, veteran 
legislator from Keene and dean of 
the House or Representatives, was 
agreeably surprised on Tuesday 
last, when members of the lower 
branch made special notice of his 
74th'birthday anniversary. 

In his gracious acknowledge
ment, he said he expected to be in 
the Legislature for several terms 
to come. 

An administration biU to streng
then the kidnapping law and an
other measure, recommended by 
Governor Bridges and amending sion was passed without debate, 
the law relating to the Issuance and 'When the commission, after an au-
fenforcement of orders by the Pub-!dit, discovers mistakes or unlawful 
lie Service Commission, received I acts on the part of a collector, it 
House approval. [msiy OT^^^ ^ « officials removed. 

Two surprises in the House last 
week were the victory of Colonel 
Charles B. Hoyt of Sandwich In 
what began as his single-handed 
fight to put teeth in the law 
against daylight saving time and 
the defeat of the measure backed 
by the state association of pharm
acists further restricting the sales 
of drugs in other than drug stores, 
says Pearson in his Concord letter. 
In his quietly persistent way Col
onel Hoyt kept attracting more and 
more strength to his stand- for 
standard time and finally sent his 
bill up to the Senate with a two to 
one vote in its favor. It proposes to 
punish by a fine of $100 any indi
vidual or firm or corporation which 
publicly displays other than stand
ard time in New Hampshire. 

We are just wondering if it will 
become a law, as desired by many. 

A bill designed to place tax col
lectors more^directly under the su
pervision of the State Tax Commls-

Section E 

Individual spike. 
5 vairieties, 1 spike to a container. 
10 varieties, 1 spike to a container. 
Collection of named varieties in one container, not to 

exceed 10. ', 
5—Dahlias. Double specimen bloom. 
6—Dahlias. Single specimen bloom. 
7—Dahlias. Collection of 3 or more varieties. ' 

Artistic Arrangements—to be-judged for Beauty, Balance, Harmony 
of Color and Suitability of Container. 

Containers must be furnished by Exhibitor. 

Section F 

Class 1—Arrangement of Double Nasturtiums. ' 
2—Arrangement of Single Nasturtiums. 
3—Arrangement of Petunias. • ^ . '̂  
4—Arrangement of large flowered Zinnias. 
5—Arrangement of Pompon Zinnias. 
6—Arrangement of Sweet Peas with own foliage. 
7—Arrangement of Pansies. 
8—Arrangement of Mixed Annuals. 

Section G 

Class 1—Tall arrangement,—3 feet or over inclading container. . [̂  
2—Medium arrangement,—over 15 inches and under 36 inches ioelod^; 

ing container. " .' • ' ' 
3—Low arrangement,—under 15 inches including container. 
4—Arrangement with pink and blue predominating. • i v ., 
5—Centerpiece for table. • .;'••< .•; ;,• , . 
6—Arrangement of white flowers in black or black and«rhUif eoj^iaer.,, 
7—Winter Bouquet. ,: • liJ >f ' >-: •;.. 
8—Miniature arrangement.—not to exceed 6 inehes {nclnd l̂g csntainar,!.'|.. 

• • • • • • • • . ,•. U i i ^ • 

Jti Seaion H — Special Features 

Class 1—Flowering house plant. 
2—Foliage house plant. -
3—Collection of house plants, not to exceed 6. 
4—Unusual or rare house plant. 
5—Window Stands. 

Mow plewe ixun to pa^ Ate 
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Dawes,Jr.-

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
|ISTEN, my children, and you shall 

hear 
Of the mldolght nde of . . , 
No, not of Paul Revere—at least, 

not of him as the only rider on that 
historic April night 160 years ago. 
For there were two others who also 

I sped through the darkness as mes
sengers of alarm and who also de
serve to be remembered by their fel
low-Americans. 

But they are not thus remembered. 
Why? How does It happen that Paul Revere 
Is so famous while William Dawes, Jr., and Dr. 
Samnel Prescott are virtually "forgotten men"? 
there are several plausible reasons. 

One pf them Is the lucky chance of his having 
a name which fitted well Into the swinging 
cadence of a poem by one of America's best-
ioved poets. "William Dawes" and "Samuel Pres
cott" are good, substantial American names. But 
somehow they lack the musical quality of "Paul 
Revere." 

Another Is the lucky chance (or perhaps It 
was shrewd foresight) of his having written ont 
an accoant of his exploit and of this manuscript 
being preserved for posterity. SUU another Is 
the fact that this midnight ride was only one 
Incident In the career of a man.of extraordinary 
versatility. For'Paul Revere w.ns a silversmith, 
an engraver, a cartoonist, a publisher, a poet, a 
dentist, a merchant, an Inventor and a soldier 
and bis accoapllshments in any one of these 
occupations might easily have .̂'uaranteed more 
tlian transient fame for him. Recognition of 
these accomplishments did come to bim In his 
Ufetime but for the Immortality that Is his, he 
can thank Henry Wads worth Longfellow and 
the poem "The Ride of Paul Revere," flrst pub
lished some 6S years ago and since then recited 
countless times by countless American school 
children. 

Recognition was longer In coming to William 
Dawes, Jr., even In his native New England. 
For many years April 19, the anniversary ot the 
tattles of Lexington and Concord, has been ob-
MTved as Patriots' day and celebrated as a holi
day. In 1815 began the annual re-enactment of 
Pani Revere's side as a part of the celebration, 
bnt It was not until flve years later that William 
Dawes was similarly honored. On April 17, 192U, 
the Boston Evening Transcript carried an article 
which said In part: 

"Both WlUlam Dawes and Paul Revere will 
ride from Boston town to Liesington on Mon
day. In these Twentieth century years, while 
Paul-Revere has repeated his famous ride on 
eadi succeeding Patriots' day, William Dawes 
has net, heretofore, ventured forth over the 
route which he followed on the nineteenth of 
Aprtt century t>efore last But this year he 
wlU make the trip and will receive bis share 
of the honors of the day." 

The story of the ride ot William Dawes is a 
generally forgotten incident of the dawn of the 
Revolutionary struggle, yet he seems to have 
t>een entitled to an equal share with Paul 
Severe in the credit of a daring and dangerous 
enterprise. He left Boston at the same time 
«nd carried the same messnge of warning and 
-alarm to the inhabitants of each outlying vil
lage and hamlet. Dawes went under orders of 
the Committee of Safety as did Revere, but 
Cawes was sent by the way of Rosbury, Brook
line, Cambridge and Arlinptton to Lexington, 
Instead of the route followed by Revere through 
Charlestown. Samervllle, Medford and .Vrling-
ton. The idea was that the British were not 
tlkely to captnre both riders and one of them 
was almost certain to get pnst the enpmy. As 
• matter of fact, hoth overcame the difTiciilties 
and dangers and reached their common desti
nation in safety. 

While the ride of William DawM has been 
onknown to a majority of the general public, It 
hue been by no means overlooked hy the his
torians. In connection with the present observ-
«nce a brief account of tho exploit and some
thing about Dawes himself has been prepared 
by W. K. Watkins. historian general of the 
Sons of the Americnn Revolution. Mr. Watkins 
nays; 

"William Dawes. .Tr., a yoiinc tanner, was 
liorn In the North Ĵ nd in 17-},">. He was an 
active patriot with Hevcre, Doctor Warren and 
others, a small eroiip in watchful waiting, for a 
move of the British asainst the Americans. 
Warning of such a movement was given by 
William Jasper, an Englishman, who hnd mar
ried Ann, sister of Robert Nê vman, the sex
ton ot Christ church. Jasper was a cutler and 

. did work for the soldiers and so heard of the 

. intended expedition. 
•"During the war Dcwea removed with his 

family to Worcester, where he was assistant 
commissary of issiies at the magazine. After 

•the war from 17S2 to 170r) he kept a general 
store at 13 DocR-SQiiare now numbered 21 to 
30. He lived on Aivn, now North street, where 
stood the 'Franldin- House' half a century ago. 
ID 179S he went to live on his farm In Marl
boro where he died February 2.', 1709, His 
body Is burled In the King's Chapel Burial 
ground." 

But although Massachusetts thus in 1820 be
gan to pay belnted tribute to one of her heroes, 
it was oot until four years later that Americans 

Battle of Lcxinqton, April 19̂  1776 
PROM tAALCS ORAWINa HAOt •> n W PAY* LATJK, 

Paul Revere 

Retreat ofthe British From Concord 
r R O n THE W^IPfTINb Af CMA»»Cb 

generally became aware of the name and fame 
of WiUiam Dawes, Jr. That came about through 
a rather curious development during a political 
campaign. . 

In 1924 the Republican party nominated Gen. 
Charles Gates Dawes of Illinois as the running 
mate for Calvin Coolldge who bad succeeded to 
the presidency after . the death of President 
Harding. A few weeks later Senator Pat Har
rison, "keynoter" at the Democratic convention. 
caUed upon his party to give to the nation a 
"new Paul Revere" who should act as a mes
senger of warning to the country of the dangers 
of continued Republican rule. That led a reader 
of the New York Herald-Tribune to recall that 
the great-grandfather of the RepubUcan nominee 
for vice president had ridden with Paul Revere 
In 1775 and to bring to light the following poem 
by Helen F. More, a New' Etigland writer of 
verse, which had appeared in the Youth's Com
panion : 

WHAT'S IN A NAME?' 

I am a wandering, bitter shade; 
Never of me was a hero made; 
Poets have never sung my praise; 
Nobody crowned my brow with bays; 
And if you ask me the fatal cause ,; 
I answer only, "My name was Dawes." 

'Tis all very well for the children to hear 
Of the midnight ride of Paul Revere; 
But why should my name be quite forgot 
Who rode as boldly and well, God wot? 
Why should I ask? The reason is clear— 

• My name was Dawes and his Revere. 

When the Ughts from old North church flashed 
out. 

Paul Revere was waiting about. 
But I was already on my way. 
The shadows of night fell cold and gray 
As I rode with never a break or pause. 
But wbat was the use when my name was Dawes I 

History rings with his silvery name; 
Closed to me are the portals of fame. 
Had he been Dawes and I Revere 
No one had heard of him. I fear. 
No one has heard of me because 
His name was Revere and flJIne was Dawes. 

This poem was widely reprinted both diirin;; 
the campaign and after General Dawes had He-
come vice president, and it did much to estali sh 
in the minds of Americans that William 'F., 
Dawes as well as Paul Revere was a heroic figure 
in the events of April lS-10. 177."). His name be
came even better known durinp: the Lexington 
and Concord Sesqulcentennial celebration in 102-" 
in which his descendant. Vice President Dawes, 
had a prominent part. During this celebration 
two bronpie tablets honoring Dawes wore un
veiled—one marking the site of his home at Ifl 
North street in Boston and one on the Brighton 
end of the l.arz *iderson bridge, marking the 
spot where he crossed the Charles river "on his 
way to alarm the country of the march of the 
British to Concord." 

As for the third of the •"midnight riders." Dr. 
Samuel Prescott. he lis still pretty much a "for
sotten man," .so far as Americans generally are 
concerned. Even In New England his recogni
tion has t>een even more belated than was 
Dawes'. On April 19. 1030. the Roston Globe car
ried a special dispatch from Concord which said 
in part: 

•T>r. Samuel' Prescott" (Impersonated by 
Sergrt Andrew "O. McKnIght of Troop A, One 
Hundred Tenth cavalry) gaUoped into town at 
two this afternoon, reined In his horse In front 
of Wright's tavern to notify the natives that 
"the British are on the march." 

"Dr. Prescott" presented the reproduction of 
his historic ride for the first time today and 
It added much Interest to Concord's observ
ance of Patriots' day. 

"Dr. Prescott" has waited some time for his 
place tn the limelight, but he found solace In 
the fact that he was generally accredited with-
being quite the handsomest and best-dressed 
"rider" of the three. 

Whea the original Revere and Dawes left 
Lexington on t ^ t famoos night la April, 1T75,. 

to come to Concord, they met Doctor Prescott 
on the way. Doctor Prescott Uved In Concord 
and had been courting in Lexington that night. 

Thus, Charles L. BurriU of the Boston com
mittee, ^plained to Concordians near Wright's 
tavern, this afternoon, the reason for the bro
caded costume, the white lace and other pret
ties wom by "Dr. Prescott" 

Wright's tavern Is the building at which the 
men of Cobcord and surrounding towns gath
ered at the call to arms on April 19, 1775. 
Major Pltcalm of the British detachment which 
reached Concord made the tavern his head
quarters, and It was here he made his famous 
boast that he would "stir the Yankee blood 
this day." 
Not only Is Dr. Samuel Prescott a "forgottet 

man" so far as the average American is con 
cerned, but he Is still pretty much of a'shadow: 
flgure In American history. You will look for hit 
name in vain in any of the school book historie 
or even in the cjtlopedlas of biography. But. tha 
he had an important part in the history-makinj 
events of those two April days 160 years ago 1: 
attested to by a contemporary account of no lesi 
Importance than Paul Revere's own narratlvi 
which says: 

"I set off upon a very good horse; It was 
then about 11 o'clock,' and very pleasant. In 
Medford I waked the captain of the Minute 
Men; and after that, I alarmed almost every 
house, till I got to Lexington. 

"After I had been there about half an hour, 
Mr. Dawes arrived, who came from Boston, 
over the neck; we set off for Concord, and 
were overtaken by a young gentleman. name(* 
Prescott, who belonged to Concord, and wax 
going home; when we had got about half wa,* 
from Lexington to Concord the other two 
stopped at a House to awake the man. I kept 
along, when I got about 200 yards ahead of 
them; I saw two-ofiicers as before. I called to 
my company to come up, saying here was two 
of them. In an Instant I saw fonr of them, 
who rode up to me, witb their pistols in their 
hands, said, 'You stop, If you go an Inch fur
ther, you are a dead Man.' Immediately, Mr. 
Prescott came up. We attempt to git thro' 
them, but they kept before us, and swore if we 
did not turn into that pasture, they would blow 
oor brains out (they had placed themselves op
posite to a pair of Barrs and had taken the 
Barrs down). They forced us In, when we got 
in, Mr, Prescott snld. put on. He took to the 
left, I to the right, towards a wood at the 
bottom of the Pasture intending, when I gained 
that, to jump my Horse, and run afoot; just 
ns I reached It. out started six officers, seized 
my bridal, put their pistols to my breast or
dered me to dismount, which 1 did. One of 
them examined me and asked me what my 
name was. I told him. He asked me If I was 
an express. I answered In the nflirmative. 

"He demanded what time I left Boston. I-
told him. and added that their troops had 
catched aground In passing the river, and that 
there would be ."iOO Americans there in a short 
time, for I bad alarmed the country all the 
way np. He Immediately rode towards thoae 
who stopped us. when all five of them came 
down upon a full gallop. One of them clapped 
a pistol to my head and told me he was going 
to ask me some questions, and tf I did not 
give him true answers he would blow my 
brains out He then asked the questions and 
ordered me to mount my horse. 

"When we got to the road they turned down 
toward Lexington. When we had got abont one 
mile the major rode up to the oflJcer that was 
leading me and told hiro to give me to the 
sergeant The major enquired how far tt 
was to Cambridge. Then he asked the sergeant 
if hts horse was tired and said "take that man's 
horse." I dismounted, and the sergeant mount
ed my borse, and they all rode towards Lex-

, ington meeting house." 
The British then released Revere, who went 

on to Reverend Clark's bouse where he warned 
Hancock and Adams in time for them to flee. 
In the meantime Doctor Prescott bad safely 
made his escap^ and soon reached Concord. 
As for what foUowed—"You know the rest In 
books yon have read . . ." 

e bj WMt*ra N«W(pap*r CDIOB. 

Pawnbrokers bk- China 
Voiea RMJ Grievance 

Saplflf changing fashions ia OU-
aaaa women's dices In Shsnghsl 
tfareatea to dttve the pawnbroker* 
cat ot bmlnwii ,aeeordihg te tbe 
Boston GMw. 

The Chinese woman who wishes to 
keep abreast ot the mode has made. 
It a practice to pawn her clothing 
after wearing It a few times. Hav* 
Ing BO Intention of redeeming the 
garments, she adds some monejr to 
the loan and Is able to porehase a 
fashionable new outflt 

But the pawnbroker, obliged to 
keep pawned clothing at least 18 
months,-flnd8 thatthe garments are-

anttowcted by the time be U legaSr 
permitted to sell tbem. 

Pawnahojoa' In Sbangbal bave 
dosed down, tbe reason givea la 
each case being excess aecamnlaiion 
of nasalable dothlng. Ŝ me \et44lf 
pawnshops have suspended detUtiae 
ia dotliing ontu tiielr stocks haret 
besa UaoIdatKd. 

' lafordaatioB 
Tbe first word in tfae new edltlom 

of Webster's Unabridged dlctlonair 
is aa and the last word Is syzsog^ 
ton.' Aa is a kind of lara, Th* 
syzspgeton, In case yon didn't know.'-
Is a Sonth American leaf hopper or 
the elcadelUdae family having th*' 
jtnbercnlato and tbe front tlbiaa 
grooved. 

Now Relieve Your Cold 
^'Quick 08 You Caught It^^ 

For imtutr^ly Faat Reaults 
Rememher Directiona 

tn Theae Simple Pictures 

The smple method pictured heris is 
'the way many doctors now treat 

colds and the aches aad pains colds 
bring with theml 

It is recognized as a safe, sure. 
, QUICK way. For it will relieve aa 

ordinary cold almost as fast as yoa 
eanght i t 

Ask your doctor abov.t this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the rMl BAYER Aspiiin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thns wotlc afanost in* 
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, I&>.ving no iiMtating 
particles or grittiness. 

BAYER Aspiiin prices have l)eea 
dedsivdy reduced on all sizes, so 
there's no point now in accepting 
other tiian the real Bayer article you 
want. 

m Tak* a BAYER Aspiria Tablets. 
•• Maks sura you set ttw BAYER 
Tablets you tak ter. 

3 If throat b sore, crush and stir S 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a third 

cf a glass of water. Gargle twice. This 
eases throat soreoea almost instantly. 

PRICES on Genuine Bayer AipMs 
Kedkally Reduced M All SIses 

''Mad^ My Car 
Look New Again!'' 

fimenizing • eer It easy I Th* 
new Improved Simoniz Kleener 
quielcly reitoret (he luelr*. 
Simoniz givee the finish lasting 
beauty and protection. 

Youll marvel too, at how beau
tiful your car looks after you 
Simoniz it. But Simonizing does 
aiore tkan just bring back the 
lustre and beauty your car had 
when new. . It makes the finish 
stay beautiful. Dust and dirt 
wipe off of a Simonized car with 
a dry cloth, and the Hnish spar
kles as Wght as ever. So always 
insist on Simoniz and Simonia 
Kleeaer for your car. 

. M O T O R I S T S W I S E 

SIMONIZ 

FREE 
Road Map and 
Booklet all about 

HOWE CAVERNS 
SEE this million-year-old wonder of 

nature that has enthralled hxm-
dreds of thousands of visitors. Ex
plore a subterranean stream a mile 
through the earth. Boat-ride on mys
tic underground lake. Marvel at the 
weird stalactites and stalagmites, the 
strange plant life. A $500,000 invest
ment insures your comfort and plea
sure. Modem elevators, dry, lighted 
paths, trained guides, restaurant serv
ice. Children tinder 12 no charge. 
Open now. Don't miss seeing Howe 
Caverns this year and send coupoa 
today for free map and booklet. 

THIS COUPON 
^ 

asE 
I ROWXCAVSRNS 
j Gobktldll. New York i 
I Witkout oMicMioa pleaee tend free reed I 
I toap and booklet. I 

(MJUM PWHT) 

AdAnta-

Suffered 
From Tetter 

on Hands 
Relieved by Cuticura 

"l suffered for two or three years 
with tetter on my hands. If I did 
any work they would bleed and l)e-
come Irritated, and I conld not bear 
to put them in water. They were 
dirty-loolsing all the time. 

"I tried different remedies, but 
they failed, so I sent for a free 
sample of Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment. I purchased more and after 
using one cake of Cuticura Soap 
and one box of Cuticura Ointment 
my hands were entirely relieved." 
(Signed) Miss Mary Pratt, R. 8, 
New Market, Tenn. 

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c and 60c. 
Talcum 25c. Sold CTcrywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: "Cuti
cura Laboratories, Dept R, Maiden, 
Mass."—AdT. . ' 

„ NBW "TARK" ELSCTKtC ItAZOB 
Uskee ehavlnr a pIsMure. Complete wltk 
blxU. ts vain* now onlr 11.7S. Order ney^.. 
SAWTHSn, 4«S Clrrelwtd ATcDeToniCona.. 

^^VERTISING is as essen-
O G I tial to business as is raia 
to growing crops. It is the key
stone io the .arch of successful 
merchan^sing. Let ns show 70a 
how to apply it te your basinest*| 

file:///et44lf
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
:y'^-;:xKf^m 

Chenusts Seek Mean* ef 
Slowiaf Dowa Oxidation 

Oxygen, which gives ns life. Is 
also man's greatest IndHStirlal. ene
my, notes a writer In the Montreal 
Herald. Tbe air we breathe con
tains oqe-fiftb oxygen, and tMk gaa 
Is a highly corrosive substance. 
When a honse bnrps down It is 
simply combining with the oxygen 
In the' air. When soap turns brown 
on a chemist's shelf It Is merely an
other Instance of the corrosive qual
ity of oxygen. But It Is the motor 
Industry that suffers most from the 
ravages, of oxidation. Its two chlet 
organic' essentials, rubber and pe& 
rol, are eq>eclally susceptible. Thou
sands of ponnds wortli of these ma
terials have been utterly wasted 
owing te the action of air—and 
now the scientists have struck back, 
They have been experimenting with 
the development of substances 
known as antl-oxldants These com
pounds when xolxed with any prod; 
net, slow down oxidation to such an 
extent that its usefulness and life 
are' increased .tenfold. 

CHOOSING FOOD 
FOR AN INVALID 

El«ctric!ty W M U 
BadIo stations unavoidably "waste** 

an Incredible amount of electricity 
because less than two one-thou
sandths of 1 per cent of the i>ower 
leaving their antennas is ever used. 
The average station bas to send out 
constantly more than 50,000 times 
as much energy as Its listeners 
could possibly consume If all of 
them had their sets turned on dur
ing all the hours of Its broadcast
ing.—Collier's Weekly. 

The "liquid test" 
. . . it ENDS bowel worries 

for many people 
This is a test that tells you whether 
the system needs a cathartic change. 
If you have constant sluggish spdls 
or bilious attacks, and laxatives seem 
to make things worse, it would l>e 
wise to tiy this: 

Stop all use of any laxative that 
does not encourage variation from a 
"fixed dose" (which may i>e entirely 

-too large a dose for your individual 
need). Use instead, a liquid laxative 
that you can ineasure and regulate 
as to dose. As necessary to repeat, 
take smaller doses, less and less often, 
until the bowels are moving without 
any help at alL 

Doctors use liquid laxatives, and 
a properiy prepared liquid laxative, 
contaimng natural laxative agents 
like senna and cascara is a ioy and 
a comfort; a real help in establishing 
regularity. Ask*your doctor about 
this! (Doctors use liquid laxatives.) 
You can get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, which is a most dependable 
liquid laxative, at any drug store. 

0Jt.(3iM<re^i 

SYRUP PEPSIN 

And That, GUdlv 
The only thing some people will 

share with you Is trouble. 

Quick, Safo Rf l i t f 

By Exposure 
To Sun, W ind 
a n d Dust — 

wm^ 
Th»e« Memeatoeel 

We all lack courage In throwing 
away Junk that we call souvenirs. 

or perfect 
B A K I N G 
RESULTS 

CLABBER 
GIRL 

Mm 
Powder 
BIG CAN 

WNU—2 1 3 - S 5 

ITCHING.. 
anywhere on the body— 
aiso burning Irritated skirv^ 
soothed and helped by 

Resino 

Problem One Tliat Requires 
Careful Thought. 

. By EDITH H. BARBER 

DCBINO acute Illnesses sucb as 
Influenza or grip, diet is usually 

liquid. As the patient Improves he Is 
graduaUy put-on what Is known as a 
"soft diet" with gradual return of 
Ught or convalescent diet. A great 
deal of fruit Juice and milk In its own 
form or mixed with eggs Is used when 
it can be taken advantageously. Broths, 
creamed soups, strained gruels and 
malted milk are adjuncts. Tea and 
coffee are generaUy allowed. Butter-
mUk may replace ftesh mllk If de
sired. Fruit Juices are often mixed 
and diluted with a small amount of 
water or Ice. They are very Important 
not only because of their food value, 
but because they^eutrallse the acidosis 
which accompanies fever. 

The flrst seml-soUd food which Is 
allowed Is in the form of custards 
and Junket, Then come soft-boiled 
eggs, tender chicken, mUk toast, hot 
and ready-to-eat cereala Later come 
baked.or mashed potatoes, other well-
cooked vegetables of delicate flavor. 
Ice cream, gelatin desserts, Bavarian 
creams aod sliced fruit. Breads are 
usually toasted. As sooo as digestion 
permits; salads with french dressing 
may be added. 

During Illness or convalescence, food 
should be eaten often. There should 
be fruit Juices, eggnugs and bouillon, 
between, regular meals when they are 
again on the regular program. Wben 
there Is a high temperature for any 
length of time, a high caloric diet Is 
necessary. Tn typhoid fever, for In
stance, extra .calories are given for 
every degree of fever. As all food 
must be liquid ro prevent perforation 
of the intestines, It Is not an easy mat
ter to get a patient who has no appe
tite to take the four or flve thousand 
calories necessary to keep up resist
ance. This treatment, however, has 
been found to be a lifesaver In severe 
cases where the fever runs for a long 
period. 

Tt ts unnecessary to say that food 
must be attractively prepared and 
served In order to Interest the patient 
as far as possible In doing his neces
sary part toward recovery. 

Lemon Jelly. 
M tablespoon gelatin 
2 tablespoons cold water 
hi cup boiling water y 
hit cup Ice water 
hi cup sugar 
hi cup lemon Juice 
1 little lemon rind 
Soak the gelatin in cold water until 

soft Add boiling water and stir un
til thoroughly dissolved. Add sugar 
and Stir until dissolved. Add lemon 
Juice and ribd, cool and mix thorough
ly. Chill. Serve with cream or soft 
custard. 

Cream Custard. 
2 egg whites 
hi cup bot milk 
hi cup cream 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Pinch of nutmeg 
Beat the egg whites slightly. Stir 

in the milk, cream, salt and sugar, 
then strain Into buttered cups. Sprin
kle with nutmeg and set In a pan of 
hot water. Bake In a moderate oven 
(325 degrees Fahrenheit) until set, 
about 40 minutes. Tbe water must not 
be allowed to reach the boiling point. 
When the custard Is firm, remove from 
the oven, Uft the cups from the hot 
water and allow to cool. 

EKK Oraniteade. 
White 1 egg 
hi cup orange Juice, boiled and 

chilled 
Sugar to taste 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
Cracked Ice 
Place all ingredients in a shaker or 

a glass fruit Jar with tight cover and 
rubber. Shake until thoroughly blend
ed, strain and serve. 

Scalloped Oatmeal. 
2 sausage links 
1 green pepper 
1 onion 
2 tablespoons salad oil 
2 cups cooked oatmeal 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
% cup buttered crumbs 
Chop sausage links, peppers and 

onions rather coarsely and brown in 
two tablespoons salad oil. Add to <he 
oatmeal with tomatoes and snlt and 
pepper to taste. Pour Into casserole, 
cover with buttered crumbs and bake 
in a hot oven (450 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 20 minutes. 
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The Household 
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Simple Motif in 
Bedspread Design 

Br GRANDMOTHER CLARK 

I 

Bright Colors Disturb 
In selecting a color fur a room. It 

Is well to remember that too much 
bright color over a large area makes a 
room restlesa Blues, greens and grays 
are soft, cool, restful and receding and 
are good for light rooms. Too much 
blue alone ts depressing, while over
use of lavender and purple causes Ir-
ritabUity. Generally speaking, the ex
cessive use of any strong color will 
ruin any pleasing effect. Flat paint 
Is advisable for the walls of Uving 
rooms, dining r«otps,' bedrooms or hall-
waya 

Painted Floors Popular 
Painted floors, appropriate for every 

room in the house, are becoming ex
ceedingly popular. In chUdren's rooms 
they are particularly effective. Nur
sery rhymes, or the letters of the al
phabet are being used as borders. 
Children love a circus parade of ani
mals marching around the room er a 
border ot cream-colored bunnies on a 
aeep blue floor. 

NOW that wash gloves are so well-
Uked'ter everyday use, and are 

often In styles suited fo dress wear. It 
Is part of a woman's province to know 
the best way to launder them. Wash 
kid and fabric gloves are the regula
tion tyifes to home^Iaunder. Tbere are 
also certain glace kids that are 
washable, and many suede gloves. It 
Is such a thrifty convenience to be 

able to have clean 
gloves at one's dis
posal Just for the 
washing. F a b r i e 
gloves will dry very 
qnickly if hung over 
a radiator or by a 
heater. Wash kid 
of any sort should 
be dried more slow
ly. Do not nse a 
harsh, but a mild 
white soap or white 
soap flakes. 

The matter of 
special Importance 
when washing kid 
gloves Is not to 
rinse every . bit of 
soap out of them. 
It is weU to rinse 
out the wash wa
ter, and then rinse 
In- slightly ' soapy 
water that Is. pure 
and dean. The 
reason for lecting 
some of the soap 
r e m a i n , i s that 
there ts a certain 

amount bf oU In skin, and the kid wiU 
look Its best only when some remains 
In It. This Is true of wooL So when 
washing woolen glqves remember to 
rinse them also. In sUghtly ^oapy 
water. 

Woolen Handwear. 
The Important point to remember 

when washing woolen mittens or gloves 
Is to keep the wash water and the 
rinse water of approximately the same 
temperature. Avoid rinsing in cold 
water after washing In hot. This 
shrinks gloves. A medium temperature 
at aU times Is advisable, except when 
gloves are too large and should be 
shrunk. Allow time to dry woolen 
handwear and have a good circulation 
of air about tbe gloves. If possible. 

Cotton gloves can be washed In 
either bot or cold water and be dried 
slowly or rapidly to stilt the conven
ience of the wearer. SUk can be 
treated with similar freedom. It Is 
advisable not to .dry silk In the sun. 
The rays are apt to yellow silk. 

After Laundering. 
It Is not necessary to Iron fabric 

gloves. Pull flngers straight ahd 
smooth, and smooth out back, front, 
and wrists. When on the band the 
gloves'will smooth completely unless 
tbey have been creased In wringing, 
and these marks have been aUowed 
to remain. The best result with kid 
gloves is obtained when they are very 
carefully put on before becoming ab
solutely dry. Put th'em ôn Just as care
fully as the glove fitter in a store 
would when trying them on. Whatever 
type of glove you launder, be sure to 
bave flnger seams straight when put
ting them on for the flrst time after
wards. If once they are drawn on 
crooked tbe seams will refuse to 
straighten out. A glove with flnger 
seams crooked does not dress the hand 
well The style Is lost by snch care-
lessness. 
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Ave.—St Lotils, Uo. 
Inclose a stamped addressed en

velope for reply when writing for 
any information. 

Albatross Ne«<ls "Run" 
Before Taking to Air 

Color Banishes Blues 
The chances are that your house bas 

an attack of the blues now that tbe 
holiday decorations are stored away. 
It's many weeks yet till time for 
summer furnishings. A new coat of 
color for breakfast nook furniture, 
end tables or otber Incidental furni
ture wlU brighten your whole house
hold through the remaining winter 
months. 

Problems and Progress 
It is said that problems make life 

more interesting, that without them 
existence would be dull. It certainly 
is true that overcoming and surmount
ing obstacles, and solving problems 
correctly, give one a feeling of assur
ance of ability, and courâ re to ad
vance. They are like milestones mark
ing progress on the climb to reach the 
goal of high aims. 

To Do a Good Puttying Job 
Putty should not be applied to cracks 

and nail holes until after the first, or 
priming, coat of paint, as the wood 
will absorb the oil and dry the putty, 
causing it to crumble and fall out 

Seeing isn't Believing 
It Is reported that an English chem

ist has perfected a paint which is so 
affected by the jsun's rays that It ap-
(>ears black in the daytime and white 
at night. 

House Plants 
If .vou would have healthy bouse 

plants, keep the leaves from dust, stir 
the earth tn flower pots frequently and 
give- the plants a little food occa
sionally. 

Hanging Pictures 
When hanging pictures remember that 

the center of the plctnre should be on 
the level with the eyei. If yon are nn-
nsualty kail, this rule does not hold 
good. 

Some needleworkers hesitate when 
it comes to crocheting a bedspread, 
because too much work and time Is 
required to finish IL The design 
shown above is about tbe- simplest 
pattern known and works up fast 
This model Is worked In cream, rose 
and yellow carpet warp and meas
ures 4'/i Inches for each square. Find 
the size spread you want to make 
and then Qgure how many squares It 
will take. You will be surprised how 
fast tbe work progresses If you spend 
only spare time on making the 
squares, and tbe Uttle material re
quired to take with'you when not 
working at home. When the squares 
are finished slip-stitch together. and 
flnlsh with' a simple edging. The 
squares may be set together point to 
point, thereby producing a pointed 
edge Instead of straight 

This is one of the thirty motlfsi 
shown tn book No. 27.' all Ulustrated 
with Instructions, and 'will be sent to 
you postpaid upon receipt of 15c. 

The use of these motifs Is not Um
lted to spreads. By using different 
sizes of thread many attractive and 
useful articles can be crocheted. 

Address — HOME CRAFT CO.— 
DEPT. B—Nineteenth and S t Louis 

Men bave never been successful in 
building airplanes that fly 1 Use birds 
by flapping their wings—but there 
are birds that imitate airplanes. For 
Instance, the albatross "taxles" for 
70 or 80 yjurds along the water be
fore rising into the air, says a writer 
in the St Louis Globe-Democrat 

Most birds start flying by hopping 
into the air and beating their wings. 
But the albatroiu, who alights on the 
water only to g t̂ food, spreads his 
long wings straight out like the 
wings of an airplane, and then runs 
on the water until he acquires 
ehoogh speed to rise. 

The albatross has the greatest 
wing spread of any bird, sometimes 
reaching 14 feet But Its body 
weighs only about ten pounds. Its 
thick feathers are white with black 
lines, and the ends of Its wings are 
Jet black. The bird is ifound mainly 
in tropical seas. 

TREASURE. Of KETfUB 
A kettle nneartbed tn a latest 

near Leningrad, recently* was foona 
to contain 11,000" eoinaLr-of n a i v 
countries, aU dating trova ,tbe 
enth centnry or jearHer. >̂  

YOU NEED C ^ V ^ 
GOOD ^^- "" 
LIGHT 

HERB IT IS.. 

A r^ieman 
UNTERN 

GolsDaa Lanterm Itoxn 
ntsht into dayl Give plenty nBCES U LO* U 
of lisht for every oatdoor s s . S B COimiR 
JobSt nisht in .very kind ' " ' ' " • " • « ' • 
of weather. Up to 300 candlepowei brOlianee. 
Fynx idoe* elobe stake* it wind-pioof, rain-
piocrf and insect-pioof. Can't apiU fuel eren 
& tipped over. Fine fbr night work aronnd 
faanu. feed lots, gtiaga and cellar: for llarhu 
IBS np lodSes, clnbe and cabin*. It'* the 
"UKht of a Thonsand Use*". 

See yonr hardware or hoo»efnml*hlng deal-
ec If be doesn't handle, writen*. 
THE COLEMAN LAMP » STOVE CO. 
n*pt.Wtn9, WI<Ut% Zua.: CUeaM, m.: 
IM AsnlM. Cilif.; FUbdd^Ua,JP;.: 
Toneto, Onsaiio, Cuadi. ' (BS) 

ERPM 
SEED 

FLOWERS 
YOUR NIIGHBORS 

WILL I N V Y 

Don't takie a bade >eat 
when i t comes to grow
i n g flowers. P l a n t 
Ferry'sPurebred Flower 
Seeds and your garden 
w i l l be t h e e n v y o f 
every one i n your neigh
borhood. They axepure-
bred s e e d s — t h e off
spring of generations of 
perfect plants* 

Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D 

STORE S E L L S T H E M I N 

FRESH D A T E D P A C K E T S 

— M A N Y O N L Y 

Special Work for mothers needing StZ wkly. 
at once. N'o canvassing, experience or In
vestment. Give dresa slse. Wrlte_pej" " 
Superior Frocks. DencUa'Biag.. Fblli 

TIRES CAN HOID THE DEEP, HEAVY j 
GROUND GRIP TREAD TO THE TIRE ' 
BODY,WITHSTANDING TERRIFIC PULLS 
AND STRAINS AND GIVING MORE 
TRACTION TKAN ANY TIRE EVER MADE 

R E A L I Z I N G the need for better 
traction on soft ground and country 
roads, Firestone engineers designed 
and built a new type of Ure with the 
deepest, heaviest, most rugged tread 
ever known. 

You do not need chains with this 
remarkable new Ground Grip Tire, 
b e c a u s e t h e f u g g e d t r e a d i s 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y d e s i g n e d f o r 
self-cleaning and will not clog, even 
in mud or clay. Firestone can give 
you a tread like this because of two 
patented construction features* 

One is the two extra layers of 
Gum-Dipped cords placed between 
the heavy tread and the tire body, 
binding the tread and body together 
in one unit of great strength. 

The other is Gum-Dipping, by 
which process every high stretch cord 
in the tire body is soaked in liquid 
rubber, preventing friction and giving 
t h e cord body extra s t r e n g t h to 
-withstand the extreme flexing at low 
air pressures. 

For your spring and summer 
plowing and general farm use you 
cannot afford to be without these new 
Grotind Grip Tires on your cars, 
trucks, tractors and farm equipment. 
See your nearest Firestone Service 
Store, tire dealer or implement dealer 
today. Easy term^ can be arranged. 
There is a complete line of Firestone 
tires, tubes and auto supplies for your 
every farm need. 

^ al0am9i,aaiaK4,tl>tiaU 
tie bit Ittry traaJ ta tka 

' ,G— tHi^altari baiy ' 

'UtbaJf al atttalaJ Gwm-
'.lUatai Hlt>> SmHb CaHt 
, wMb fl<r* fmtn aUatlaa, 
' lltxAlllty aat ttraat* ta . 

^ariaalpaOttmlteataf 

I 

* it -k -k -k Listen to the V<Ace of Fireatone-^ 
featuring Richard Oooka, Gladys Stearthout, o^> 
NeUon Eddy—every Monday night oner N. B. fi,* 
—WEAF Aettvorfc , , . . A Five Star Prograrm 

T h i s h e a v y t r a c t i o n t r e a d 
guaranteed not to loosen firom the 
tire body under any conditions and 
all other parts of the tire are fully 
guaranteed to give satisfaction in 
every respect 

GROUND GRIP 

10? 
4.40-21. 
4.7S-19. 
8.00.19. 
4.S0-20. 
8.00.20. 
8.28.17. 
8.S0-17. 
8.28-18. 

$X0.90 
1X.7S 
XX.75 
XX.SO 
XX*50 
XS.90 
XS.90 
X4.XS 4.S0.81 

OtAar aiae* priesd praparttonaMr iow 

• lMt,r.T.*R.Caw 

FOR 20% MORE POWER 
In fanning, qniek starts 
and more poorer are a big 

advantage. In the 
Firestone Extra Power 
Bat tery , the new 
Firestone Allmbber 
Separator {̂ ves 70U as 
mnch as 20% neater 
power and uur Icmger 
battery life. 

FOR QUICK STARTS AND 
LONGER MILEAGE 

Pnt a new aetof nvestone 
Spark Pln^s fa yoor ear— 
taMkand tnetoe—yttaH 
be Bnrpriaed how mnda 
qaMkertherwmstMrt,aiid 
how ameh fuel yea wiB 
save. 

FOR BETTER BRAKING 
CONTROL 

FirestoiM Bnke liidngia 
pat ap ia sets, makiag it 
oonveaientfnryoa torabie 
yoar owa brakes. It is 
deslgaed aad made for 
smoothest aad most 
cffideat brafclag oeatiol. 

'•̂ S 
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1̂  BALL-BAND 

SNEAKERS 
JKJ&T IIMI 

Men's, Boys', Youths', 
Women's, Misses', Ghilds' 

All S i z e s — W h i t e s a n d B r o w n s 

S o m e V e r y G o o d F e a t u r e s T h i s Y e a r 
in S n e a k s 

QUft JUtritn V^tpartit 
PublUhed Bvery Wedne»day Aftemoon 

Sab«»ipaon Prioe, $2.00 per year 

H. W. ELI>BEI>&B< PTmuBBBR 
H. B. A O. V. Bx.Dsxi>ex, ••siatSBti 

Wednesday. Apr. 3 .1935 

EntM^ a, th* FoM«Be« at Aotiia, 
M H . ^ 1 . . . m*tttr. 

Iicag OtataaKit TritptCM 

. R . . a i MC 

RmnueL. 
byOMlla*. 

Cud* oi Tbuks an iaMtnd »t ,ac. ««)>. 
Rewlaliou ei oidinuy Uufitli S> .aa. 

Weekly News of JKitcifest Ftom 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

"It stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppre»8lon" 

ObiwaiT poetrr and li«t» ol .flowsn ebargod 
ioru i3»nSag rate.; aUo listolpi«.«u at 
a wadding. 

Mrs. Carlton Sherwood has been 
in Boston for a visit. . 

GBEENFIEIiD / . ' • " 

The next ineettog of the Wom
an's club has been changed to 
April IT when the Pederatioh pres-

Capt. Lauretta Cote of the Hills- jdent, Mrs. Vl<da Smith, will be'tiie 
borough High school basketbaU ^^^^ speaker. 
team, who was f ^ ^ ^s ^de^ o^eenfield Grange met recenUy 
oenter and captain of the ajl-«^<»|„i^ 4̂ members from Pinnacle 

' r ' A ^ h ^ c r r ^ l s ^ ^ r S t O ^ e , of L^ndeboropre^nt ^ ^ 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

is a member of the graduating 
class this year. 

Mrs. Nelson Bosley, for the past 
several years a resident of West 

BXJTTERFIELDS STORE 
Telephone 31-5 AntriiDt N. H. 

following program was presented: 
Reading. Miss Lane; reading, 
Mrs. Erwin Cummings; sketch, 
Lawrence Putnam and Olen Howe.' 
Refreshments were In charge of 

Deering, died at the home of her Ĵ ]̂.. and Mrs. C. C. Walte and Eu-

HILLSBdflO GUftRHNTYSAVIIIGSBAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursdsy morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business dsys of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Fire Insurance 

If yon are not now carrying as much 

Insurance as you shonld have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

o f t h e Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

ANTRIM, New HAmpshire 

Antrim Locals 

Misses Margaret and Ruth Pratt 
have been passing a week's vaca
tion at their home here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pratt. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals has been 
enjoying a week's vacation at her 
home here, from her studies at An
dover-Newton Theological Semin
ary, West Newton, Mass. 

John Dustin, a native of Antrim, 
and brother of Mrs. Alvin Brown, 
together with his wife, observed 
their golden wedding recently, at 
their home in North Hampton, this 
state. 

Quite a goodly number of inter-

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I.O.O.F., 
will confer the Second Degree, at the 
regalar meeting, on Saturday evening 
of this week, at Odd Fellows hall. 

Plenty of Maple Syrop and Sugar, 
at the going price. Apply to Fred L. 
Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

The following pupils of the Antrim 
High took competitive examinations 
for prizes that are offered by the 
League of Nations: Gertrude Clark. 
Myrtle Harriman, Helen Johnson and 
Eunice Newhall. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Thurs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Oscar H. Robb received word on 
Monday morning of the death of an 
aunt, Mrs. Clementine Robb, at her 
home in Staatsburg, N.Y., at the age 
of 94 years. Remains will be bronght 
to Antrina on Thursday forenoon, for 
interment in North Branch cemetery. 

For Rent—Tenement on Jameson 
avenue; six rooms and bath; garage. 
Apply to Mrs. Junia Wilson, An
trim. Adv. 

Relatives in Antrim received word 
on Saturday morning last of the death 
the day before of Mrs. A. W. Small, 
at her horve is Yarmouth, Mass., at 
the age of 55 years. Mrs. Small was 
daughter of the late Mr. aod Mrs. 
Fred Little, was a graduate of the 
Antrim High school, and was married 
to Mr. Small in December, 1899. 

Ghvemment Work—Many govern
ment examinations now. Open to Men 
and Women, age 18-50. Good health. 
For free information covering require
ments write Civil Employees Training, 
Inc., Box 3, this paper. Adv. 

On Saturday evening last. Ellerton 
H. Edwards, who has faithfully served 
Waverley Lodge for some time aa Re
cording Secretary, resigned this posi
tion, as his work calls him out of 
town and he cannot attend to the du
ties of the office. This work is being 
done at present by the Lodge's Assist
ant Recording Secretary, Charles W. 
Prentiss. 

There will be a dance at Antrim 
Town hall on Friday evening. April 5, 
for the benefit of the Senior Class. 
Music by Leo LaCasse's Granite State 
Mountaineers, seven pieces. There 
wiil also be specialties by the orches
tra. Refreshments on sale. Artmis 
sion 35c.; spectators 15c. 

The Junior-Sophomore Prize Speak
ing, an annual event in the Antriin 
High, will be held on Friday evening, 
April 12, in the town hall, at eight 
o'clock. The speakers are: Oscar 
Clark. Helen Johnson, Robert Lang, 
Edna Linton, Neal Mallett, .Marion 
McClure. Wallace Nylander, Paul 
Prescott. Judith Pratt, Frances Tib-
balls. Tickets on sale at the Antrim 
Pharmacy. 

nice Blanchard. daughter In Gardner, Mass., where 
she wias passing the winter. Mr. 

Mrs. Louise Clark and daughter,' ggsley died on February 19. She is 
Patricia, of Northampton, Mass., survived by seven children, and by j ^||^Jj^^ Twatkins of Worcester, 
recently visited Antrim relatives, i grandchildren and great-grand- kjass., were their guests over the 

Mrs. Mary D. Derby recenUy en- children. I week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Colbum 

bum of Revere, Mass., and Mrs. 

tertained friends, Mr. and Mrs.; ^r, ^nd Mrs. Edward Colbum j Uved for a y w foUowlng _ ttxelr 
Marshall and son, from Somerville.; Deering celebrated their marriage in Francestown, but have 
""-" 'sist wedding anniversary recently, been residents of Deering for 50 

Their daughters. Miss Ethel Coir years. '^___ 
Mass 

Members of Gteorge Warren's 
family, were recently called to Con
cord by the sudden death and fu
neral of a relative. 

Ellerton H. Edwards has accepted 
a position with the State Highway 
Department and has gone to the 
northern part of the State, where 
he is employed on a bridge build
ing proposition. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford, 
who have spent the winter months 
at Fort Myers, Florida, left there 
April first by automobUe for their 
Antl im home, and will probably 
arrive this week. 

Tnose of the membership of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, who 
do not regularly attend the meet
ings, are mising the entertaining 
j)roCirams that are being given at 
the close, for the good of the or
der. 

Leon Buffum, who was bom in 
Antrim September 15, 1877, son of 
George and Nancy (Boutelle) died 
at his home in New Boston recent
ly; he Is survived by a widow, two 
sons, pne daughter, and his aged 
mother. 

Antrim Locals 

At.the last meeting of Woods 
Chapter, R. A. M.. in Henniker, 
Frank E. Wheeler, of Antrim, was 
elected to the office of High Priest; 
Hiram W. Johnson, also of Antrim, 
was re-elected Secretary of the 
branch of Masonry. 

Further alterations are being 
made In Butterfield's Store, and 
every change is an improvement. 
Counters are rearranged for the 
better showing of merchandise, 
and at the same time for the con
venience of serving customers. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals was in South 
Lyndeboro last week assisting the 

ested people from Antrim, both |pastor. Rev. Norris Woodbury, In 
men and women, were in Boston holding a .series of evangelistic 
portions of last week, attending the' meetings. There was no morning 
Spring Flower Show, at Mechanics service on Sunday morning, March 
building. They all report a most 31, In the Baptist church, but Sun-
woadtrfHl T̂rh"***̂  .dajr school was held as tisual. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE 

The Personal Property of Charles 
L. Merrill is offered for sale at the 
Tenement occupied by him, on Nortb 
Main atreet. Interested parties will 
see Charles W. Prentiss, a member of 
the committee. 

WAVERLEY LODGE, No. 59, 
I. 0. 0. F. 

The banquet of the Chamber of 
Commerce for Tuesday evening, 
.\pril 9, at Maplehurst Irm, is not 
;o be confined to members only, 
but anyone who desires to pur-
::hâ e a ticket for 75 cents will be 
welcomed. Tickets may be pur-, 
chased at Antrim Pharmacy. 

Advices from Mr. and Mrs. Wy
man K. Flint state that they are 
spending the month of April at 
Sea Island, Georgia; they have 
spent the winter at their apart
ment at Hotel Sheraton, Boston,, 
and on their return from Georgia 
will be at their home, the Flint 
Farm, North Branch. Their many 
friends will be glad to have them 
in Antrim again. 

Allen Winslow, of Alabama Farm 
and Albany, N. Y., was recently 
honored at Wesleyan \University, 
(Middletown, Conn.) for his good 
work as a Freshman. At a recent 
chapel exercise, he was presented 
the Ayres Prize of sixty-five dol
lars, presented annually to the 
student attaining the highest 
academic standing in the first se
mester of his Freshman year. 

Lost Monday evening week, Er
win D. Putnam entertained the 
HiUcboro Troop of Boy Scouts at 
the Municipal House in that town. 
Ihe Messenger gave Mr. Putnam a 
splendid writeup of his entertain
ment, and said he succeeded won
derfully in giving the boys a worth
while show. One of his popular "lec
tures, illustrated by Direct Color 
Photography, and his explanation 
how such work is done, gave to all 
valuable information that will not 
soon be forgotten. 

In last Wednesday's Boston 
Globe was a large picture of a 
prlz2-wlnning Garden at the Hort
icultural Society's Spring Flower 
Show, at the Mechanics Building, 
Boston. The young lady adorning 
the picture attracted our attention, 
and upon reading the description 
below found her to be Miss Jean 
Preston, aged 11 years, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Preston, of 
Portland, Maine, and granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jameson, 
of The Highlands. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

There were more marriages and ; Of 242 local school boards la the 
more divorces In New Hampshire In state with a t o t ^ m e m h ^ p ol 
1934 than in 1933, according to fig- 846, women members number 3M. 
ure= made public by Dr. Charles according to a recent study made 
Duncan, executive secretary of the by the state. «^ucatlon depsrtan«pt 
state Board of Health. and annotmced^ by Conmd^oner 

_ o _ 1 James N. Prlngle. Twenty-live ol 
. . . . i 'thp local boards are made up en-

P:-.m ill we «=^ " / ~ f f S ' / i S ; uiely of w o ^ . «.8 c«mnl^oner 

a f i l x n f „ <cr U » he ^ sure- ^ - S ^ X T i t S ^ ^ f U t 

not a game of play. It is a matter « ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^̂  ^̂  consisting 
of business. ^ ^ ^ j^^ ̂ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ members. Ol the 

y ,., '36 boards containing more than 
We extend our congratulations to ^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^ ̂ ^^ represented. 

Miss Dorothy Hall, ol Wlnchendon, ^^ ^^^ ^^^. Lebanon, Manchester, 
Mass., on receiving the honor of j^j^hester and Walpole. In Man-
valedlctorlan ol her class in the ^^^^^^^ ^nd Rochester school 
high school of her town. She is the ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ „y ^ „ d election, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ,^^^^ ^^ 319 boards with only 
Hall, and granddaughter of Mr. individuals In theh- roll, 
and Mrs. Wililam F. Clark, ol An- __^^_ 
*^^- There are 202 towns In New 

Hampshire thatr ,̂spervt lor public 
reiiei 'not;.^rej;thatt|'i5!!B)' a-.-mpn>h • 
In the flsca-'f̂ ^U^avfteriSeifiSieacjiinê ^ 

f-^j^-^.— jt.-;:'' 30, 1934, and expenditures in T?i8" 
ship of New ^^ampshire has set ^j .̂ĵ ggg iQ^n-is did not'exceed $250 
running a whole lot of political • ̂  month. 
talk, while many were pleased to j ^^ggg figures were revealed by 
read the announcement. The thing' ĝ ^̂ g Boaid oi Welfare and Relief, 
quit3 Important to know Is: What ĵ ĵ ^^ j naillman, secretary of the 
Is Governor Bridges thinking of do- g^^e Board of Welfare and Relief, 
ing a year or so hence? When he ^^^j. ^ meeting of the board in the 
I . . I I . - _ . . — I l l 11 ^4. a. . . I . . . . 

The announcement of Major 
Francis P. Murphy to be a candi-
.^atc for the Republican Governor 

_^*'> • • • ' T r y X f l"^-")' TT**«**«»«li»i*»A V« A d e a 

state council chamber. 
There are places in the state 

where the situation Is serious but 

talks many will listen! 

Examinations for Supervisory 
Certificates will be held in Concord in a large number of the smaller 
cn Friday and Saturday, April 12 communities relief has not yet be-
and 13. Examinations for Second- come a perplexing problem, 
ary and Elementary Certificates Further figures concerning the 
will be held at various places In the 202 towns with relatively small re-
Stats on Saturday, Jtme 1. Exam- lief expenditures were given by 
inat.ons for the registration of Mr. Halllman as follows: 
nuri.es will be held at Concord onj Forty-eight towns had expendl-
Frlday and Saturday, April 26 and tures in the last fiscal year of $33 
27. For admission to these examin- 'a month or less; In 38 towns, relief 
ations application shauld be made' expenditures ranged from $33 to 
to the State Board of Education,' $66 a month; In 17, they were from 
Concord. Applications must be on $66 to $100; In 33 they were trom 
flle with the Board at least ten $100 to $133; In 18 they were from 
days before the date of examlna- !$133 to $166; In 24 they were from 
tlon. The nurse registration appU- $166 to $250; in 12 they were from 
cations are required to' be on file $250 to $333; In 3 they were from 
fifteen days before the date of ex- $333 to $416; and In 9 they ranged 
aminatlon. Ifrom $416 (to $500 a month. 

Kendall Hall School Moved to 
Peterborough From Massachusetts 

Kendall Hall, well known school ed high on rising ground, It com-
for gfrls which was established; prises 264 rolling acres of fields 

J 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
•Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

at Pride's Crossing In 1922, will 
move next month to Peterborough, 
according to announcement by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Kendall, 
owners and directors of the school. 
It will be Incorporated In the State 
of New Hampshire as Kendall 
School, a non-profit-making insti
tution with a board of trustees 
prominent In educational circles. 

News of the change of location 
was made to undergraduates re
cently just prior to the beginning 
of the spring recess. Friday will 

and woodlands, playing fields, 
tennis courts and an outdoor swim
ming pool In a garden setting. The 
main building, facing Mt. Monad
nock, Is a beautiful southern co
lonial structure. This and three 
colonial cottages fumlsh adequate 
accommodations for classrooms, 
reception rooms, library and bed
rooms for students and faculty. 
The school library and furnishings 
will be moved to Peterborough 
during the vacation period smd 
everything will be in readiness 

mark the final classes at Pride's i when the school re-opens 

•When Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them' 

Crossing, as, immediately Ibllowlng 
the somewhat extended Easter va
cation, students will report for the 
spring term at Peterborough on 
Tuesday, April 16. 

East Hill, the property which 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall have recent
ly acquired for the school, was 
formerly the home,and estate of 
Mrs. WUllam H. Schofield. Situat-

Kendall Hall will continue to of
fer its regular College preparatory 
and general academic courses for 
girls in the secondary years. An
other week wUl be added to the 
spring term to make up for the 
longer vacation period at this time. 
Conmiencement will take place on 
June 11 instead of June 4 as orig
inally scheduled. 

file:///pril
http://nuri.es
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Congtegatioul Cfaordi' 
Ber. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Morning Serriee at 11 o'eloek. 

A nunber of oor people attended 
tbe Spring Flower Show,' in Boaton, 
Int week, and report it u something 
grand. 

tboae who attended tbe Musical Re
cital, on Sanday afternoon, given by 
Barry Sebyde, appreciated it very 
maeb. His repertoire compriied reci-
tstioni, Miectioni, bynmi and ipirit-
oale. He promiaed to come again, on 
a Sanday evening, when be coald 
command a larger audience. 

Tbe Billaboro i Coanty Extension 
Serviee will bold a poultry meeting at 
tbe Grange Iiali, in Bennington, on 
Wedneaday evening, April 10, com-
meneing at 7.80. ^jwakert from tbe 
University of New Hampshire are on 
tbe program; and tbere will be ample 
opportonity for questions and discos-
sion of different pbases of tbe poultry 
iKuiness. J. Prentiss Weston wilt act 
u cbairmah of tbe meeting. Anyone 
interested will be welcome. 

A Hother and Daughter Dinner will 
be given at tbe Cborcb Vestry on Fri
day evening, as a testimonial to the 
Girls' Choir and the Directors, kiss 
Lawrence and Miss Annie Lindsay. 
An interesting program will follow 
tbe Dinner. The speaker of tbe even
ing will be Miss Doris Hopkins, State 
Secretary of the Young Woman's 

- Christian Association. She will apeak 
to "Mothers and Daaghters.'^ All 
tbe women and girls of the pariab are 
invited to abow their appreciation of 
tbe splendid work being done by tbe 
choir. 

The Woman's Clab met at the Con
gregational church veatry on Toes'day 
afternoon, March 19. The meeting 
was opened by Mrs. Logan, past pres
ident, presiding in the absence of 
Mrs. Seaver, wbo was confined to ber 
bome by illness. Daring the basiness 
session, the Clab voted to accept tbe 
invitation of tbe Henniker iClab to be 
their guests on April 2d.,^^e.,j;inb 
alio,.voted.to. join, th«^National feder
ation bf Woman's Clubs. The Club 
was again privileged to hear Miss 
Daisy Dean Williamson, of Duiham, 
as guest speaker, who talked on: 
"Home Maker as a Basineaa Man 
ager.'' Her topic was very interest
ing and she talked some about budg 
eta, but said as a bndget has' to be so 
elastic to last, she favored planning 
ahead, keeping account of ^bat one 
spends and how it is spent. Follow
ing the speaker, a discussion on home 
problems and budgets was very inter
esting as well as instructive. Host
esses were: Mrs. Frank Flagg, Mrs. 
Grace Barrett and Mra. Patrick Mc
Grath. A lectare -on gardens will be 
the feature of the April meeting, with 
Mrs. Howard Locke, of Amherst, ior 
music. Hosttsses will be: Hrs. Al 
ian Gerrard, Mrs. John Robertson, 
Miss Edith Lawrence, Mrs. Knight. 

Marie A. Vassar, Press Cor. 

Don't Forget! C. of C Baniaet at 
The Mapleborst, April 9. 

Misses Botb and Margaret Felker 
are at tbeir iKxae befe for a brief 
vacation, from stodies at Badeliffc 
College, at Cahibridge, Mass. 

Witb Sanday last, by lirevioas vote, 
and following oot plans considered at 
the Foortb Quarterly Conference wben 
tbe Dist. Sopt., Dr. Stringfellow, was 
in attendance, tbe last Sonday service 
for tbe present Ccmferenee year was 
beld, and Rev. Glen Warner, wbo bas 
i>een oeeopying tbe polpit since tiie 
regolar pastor, Rev. Jobn Brooks, was 
released to take a pastorate in bis na
tive state, Nebraska, preached bis last 
sermon in tbis cbtueb. Tbe HetlMdist 
Coiiferenee meets in Rochester, tbis 
state, tbe last fall week in April, and 
tbis organization controls to aoma ex-
teat tbe affairs of tbe local cborcb, 
and fortber action may be considered 
at tbat time. 

ANTRIM POST OFnCE 

Nail Schedule in Effect Janu
ary 28, 1935 

Going Nortb 
Hails Cloee Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a. m'. 
Aboat 8.30 p.m. via. truck from Elm

wood to Concord. 
Going Soutb 

Aboot 9.15 a.m. via. track from Con
cord to Elmwood. 

4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m 
Mail connecting witb Keene train 

arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.10 p.m., leaves Postoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.80 p.m. 

T;:-'"'s-"->.y••?'•- • 

Further Details of tfae Forthcom
ing Observance in Odd Fellowsfaip 

Reprinted Cren Last Week's Reporter w i t h a Few 
Corrections, One Addition, and Vne Nmnher Ont. 

The Reporter has been mention- (and the men make a ^lendid 
Ing in a general way, the past two i showing in their colorful unllOTms, 
or three weeks, what may be ez-jand do their marching In a fin-
pected at the eoming anniversary ished manner. Canton Asbutiot, of 
observance of American Odd Fel-! Keene, will be joined by invited 
lowshlp, being arranged by Mt.| guests, and if the weather man 
Crotched Encamisnent, No. 39, L; passes out the right kind of a day, 
O. O F., lor Saturday, ^ r i l 27. jthis part of the program will be 
This week we desire to tell a little jone ol the features of the occasion; 
diflerent story — or give a portion j the local boys have received word 
ol the program more in detail. jthat there are likely to be filty 

It has been stated that Bionad- l^^n in uniform In this parade, 
nock Encampment, No. 10. oil***^'"^ "«^«5 wiU head the par-
Keene. will confer the Gtdden Rule 

I Martial music 
ade. and will lie furnished by tbe 

degree on a class of local Odd Fel- Antrim Drum Corps, witb these mu 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Chnrches 

of 

Presbyterian Churcb 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, April 4 
^̂ JUJble, .School Workers?,̂ njEBrence.; 
luncb at 6 pVmi,'followed by bnsiness 
meeting and conference. 

Sanday, April 7 
Morning worship at 10.45, with 

sermon and observance of the Lord's 
Supper. 

The Sesaion will meet at 10.15 
a.m., to transact any bosiness brought 
before them. 
- Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Election of officers. 

The annual congregational meeting 
will be beld on Tueaday, April 9, at 
2.30 p.m. 

lows, in the afternoon of that day, 
in Odd Fellows' haU. Doubtless this 
opening number on the program 
will begin as near 2.30 o'clock as 
possible to do so. To the initiated, 
this only needs to be said: ttiis 
Encampment does as fine degree 
work as any in tbie 8tat6, and 
some of our reddent members who 
have seen them in action are great
ly pleased that they are coming to 
Antrim to perform. They will do 
the work in a highly satislactory 
manner, most pleasing to every
one who has an opportunity to 
witness it. An anusnally large class 
will receive the d ^ e e , larger per
haps than has ever belore been 
given this degree here at (me time 
— the number may reach a dozen 
men by that date. 

It has been the desire lor some 
time ol Mt. Crotched Encamp
ment members to present a worth 
while entertainment to the peeple 
here connected with the Order, and 
nothing will be lelt undone tb 
make a complete and satislactory 
program. 

At the afternoon session there 
will be present a number ol Grand 
Olflcers and invited guests, who 
will naturally have a place on the 
program; no one will want to miss 
this nuimber. 

Following the degree work and 
speaking, the Committee is plan
ning the parade at about 4.30 o'
clock by the Patriarch's Militant 
"branch, of the Order, and this 
promises to be something good; 
being most unusual for our town 
will create considerable interest 
It. is lelt. Tbis is a military branch 

Schedule of Antriin Flower 

Continued from page one 

6—Collection of Herbs. 
7—Miniature Gardens. 
8—Any otber Special Feature. 

Section I — Fruit and Vegettbles 

Class 1—Best plate of Potatoes. 
2—Best plate of Beets. 
8—Best plate of CarroU. 
4—Best plate of Beans. 
5—Best plate of Com. ' , 
6—Best plate of Tomatoes. 
7—rBest plate of three Cucumbers. 
8—Best Summer Squash. 
9—Best Winter Squash. 
10—Best Cabbage. 
11—Best collection of Vegetables. 
12—Best plate of Apples. 
13—Best plate of Crabapples. 
14—Best plate of Pears. 
IS^Best basket of Berries,̂ —varieties to be judged separately. 
16—^Best general display of garden produce. 

Seaion J—Junior Garden Division •. '• 

Conunittee, witb schedule of This exhibit in charge of Junior Division 
their own. 

Section K—4-H Qubs of Antrim 

Rnles and Regulations 

sicians in their snappy dress. 
A turkey supper will be served in 

the I. O. O. F. banquet hall, at 
about 6 30 o'clock, and this com
mittee is planning a menu design
ed to meet tbe approval of every
one who will be fortunate enough 
to get a idace at the tables. No 
doubt there will be a full honse 
here, and as Antrim has a reputa
tion to "maintain along this line, 
it is safe to say that no one wlll'^—Competitions are open to air Club members and residents of Antrim and 
go empty away. Much thought isj •icinity. 
being put into this most Important 2—Exhibits must be delivered at Town Bali to the committee in charge not 
part of the day's observance. * later than 10.30 a.m., Thursday, August 15. Entries not in place by 

In considering this allalr in 11 a.m., will be disqualified, 
general, it was thought that it S—Judging will begin at 11 a.m. No one will be allowed in the hall during 
would not be complete unless an the judging except the Judges and General Committee, 
entertainment could be given that • . „ . . . . . . „ . . ... ,. __.. . . , « 
would be enjoyed by aJl Odd Fel- j * " ^ " "•"*"' ^ '̂'" ^ «nioved until 9 p.m., Friday, August 16. 
lows and their lamllies as well as j 5—All exhibits must be grown by the exhibitor. 
Rebekahs and their families. For 6—No class will be considered for competition unless two or more entries. 
this reason, and also to give plea-i„ ,.._,..,̂ . . , 
sure to as many people as possible, j 7—Exhibits not meeting the requirements of the schedule will be disqualified. 
the committee having the even- 8—No exhibitor will be allowed to make more than one entiy in any one 
ing's entertainment In charge, has ! class, except in Section B, Class 5; Section C, Classes 1 and 4; Sec-
engaged entertainers who will put j tion D, Classes 5 and 9. 
on an imusual program; this will! In these Classes as many different varieties may he exhibited as desired, 
be given in the town hall, and 9_piease use your own containers as far as possible; the committee will 
Biiost likely will begin about 8 o'-j furnish where it is necessary, 
clock. This promises to be some- ] 
thing like a two hoiurs' perform- j 
ance. . . : . _ ! 

It is hoped that everyone who is ^^—While reasonable care will i>e taken, the management will not t>e held 

10—Please note that, in Sections F and G, the, container mnst be famished 
by the exhibitor. ' 

eligible to these several numbers 
on the afternoon and evening pro
gram will arrange to attend; the 
occasion is for your enjbyment, 
and the committees are anxious 
that the greatest nmnber possible 
shall be present-and have a part 
in them. '",„. /^ 

The Reportitr^jsays this sounds 
good enough] ,̂ .;;;̂ ,̂ . 

William Bruckart, Noted Corre
spondent Writes Fo|r This Paper 

There was a time when keeping. the capital news as interpreted by 
up with the news from Washing- William Bruckart, noted capital 

Antrim Garden Club 

On Mondsy evening, April 1. the 
Antrim Gardeq Club met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Proctor. The 
President presided and the uiual rou
tine basiness was transacted. The pro 
gram committee gave out typewritten 
programs for the rest of the ̂ year. 
The Augast Flower Show committee 
announced tbe sub-committees and dis
tributed the new schedules. 

Announcement of the United Garden 
Clubs meeting, in Billsboro, Apr. 10, 
was resd, snd the Club voted to in
vite the United Garden Clobs to hold 
their May meeting in Antrim. 

The program committee presented 
the following interesting progrsm: A 
poem on Spring, read by Mrs. Phil
lips, and a poem entitled "The Morn
ing of the Year," read by Mrs. Pres
cott. Mrs. Albert Thornton spoke 
very interestingly on the flower of the 
month, "the Daisy. "• Mrs, Roberts 
spoke on Spring Work in tbe Garden 
and Soil Preparation. 

Mrs.Caaghey read an instructive 
paper on Spring-blooming Shrubs, 
written by Miss Betty Canghey. A 
very Interesting group of Arranged 
Bouquets were on exhibition and judg
ed by a committee r̂om the Clab. 

Tbe meeting kdjouraed to meet 
with Mrs. William Horlin on May 
autb. KM* Peer, Pres* OM. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sonday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, April 4 
Mid-week meeting of tbe chtirch at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: Overcoming. Rev. 
2:1-7. 

Sanday. April 7 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Tbe pastor will preach on: Meditation 
Kindling Love. 

Cbarch School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.00 o'clock 
Young People meet at six o'clock 

in this rhurch. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in this church. 

Little Stone Chorch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sonday morning worship at 9.45. 

ton was about as interesting as 
reading the telephone book. Rou-' 
tine reports about dry as dust 
matters, long speeches about noth-

correspondent. This unbiased re
porter tells more than mere news 
—he tells what Is going on behind 
the scenes, condensing into small 

Ing at all — these were about the 'space the essential information re-
sum total of the news from the na- ] garding men and events that win 
tlonal capital. .. igi^e you a comprehensive picture 

That time seems to be definitely !of governmental affairs. He deals 
past. Today no news is of greater "ot only with events themselves— 
Interest than the happenhigs at b"* with causes and results—what 
Washtagton, and the Importance of led to the adoption of certahi pol-
belng well informed about events ^cies, and what their probable ef-
taking place there can hardly be'^^^t ^^^ ^^ ^TP°^ '^^ country, 
overestimated. Everyone is inter-' Bruckart writes with authority, 
ested in the new plans being He is recogmized as one of the ab-
formed, the new poUcles being lest correspondents at Washing-
adopted by the administration, and ton. and Is particularly noted for 
the effect these will have upon the his knowledge of govemment 11-
natlon, and upon Industry and nancing and treasury department 
agrictUture i activities, very Important qualifi

cations for intelligent Washington 
reporting today. 

liable for loss or damage to exhibits or personal property of exbibjitor. 
12—The Committee suggest that in Classes 1-8, Section E, green ginger ale 

bottles be used as containers. 

Prizes 
First and second prizes will be given in. each class. Blue seal, first 

prize; Red seal, second prize; and Gold seal for Special jirjze> ^iven at the 
discretion of the Judges. 

. The President's Cup will be givê n to any Antrim Garden Clab member 
winning the' greatest number of points on Flower exhibits. This cap shall l>e 
held by winner one year. If won three years by same member, it becomes 
the property of the winner. 

The Linton Cup will be given to any Antrim Garden Club member win
ning the greatest numt>er of points on Fruit and Vegetable exhibits. This 
cup to be held by winner one year. If won three years by same member, it 
becomes the property of the winner. 

In scoring points, a Special counts 3 points; a First counts 2 points; 
and a Second counts 1 point. 

The Antriin Reporter 

To keep abreast of these new de
velopments is rather difficult for 
the average reader. The scene' Is 
constantly shifting — new figures 
are being brought Into the spot
light — things are happening with 
a rapidity that is confusing if one 
is to depend upon routine news 
dispatches from the capital. 

If you want to be well Informed 
make a habit ^of reading the 
"Washington Digest" as It appears 
each week in this paper. It is writ
ten In a clear, crisp, concise style 
that makes It imusually Interest
ing, and It is always free from 
partisan prejudice. It offers an 

"Washington Digest," published ea.sy way to keep abreast of what 
each week in this paper, brings you i.s going on in the nation's capltol. 

BABT CHICKS FOR SALE 

Pure N. B. Reds, $10.00. 
Crossbred, White Leghorns mated to 

N. B. Reds, $9.00. 
Pore White Leghorn Chicks, from 

old bens, $8.00 per hondred. 
These prices at Farm. 
Place orders in advance. 
Parcel Post, $1.00 extra per 100. 

ARTHUR L. pdoR, 
Aotrim, N. H. ^ 

• '- I 
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Antrim Woman's Clnb 

The Antfim Woman's Club met In' 
Library ball on Tuesday, March 26. 
After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Goodell gave a very interesting talk 
on Hillsborough County. She told of 
many incidents in the early settlement 
of the towns in the coanty, and made 
historical facts come to life. 

Mrs. 3. Lillian Larrabee, Advisor 
on Nataral ReSoorees of the State 
Federation, spoke on some of the de
velopment projects of the govtmment 
thronghoat the country, and their efr 
fects on the people and the region 
involved. —'• 

The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesdsy, April 9. at 3 p.m. Mrs. 
Josie B. Webb, of FiUwilliam, will 

Wm. Nyers Post Notes 

On Fridsy evening last, the local 
Legion boys went to Peterborough and 
played indoor base ball and pool with 
the Legion team of tbat town. The 
base ball meet was a draw. Paul Cun
ningham deserves credit for defeating 
the local boys on pool by winning 25 
to 11 over Phil Clark; however the 
total pool score was: Peterbproogb 
100, Antrim 9^^««*4>ed. '"«^ ::. : 

, _ Evan R. Day, Pub. Officer. 

T—he Editor of the caption above, 
H—as many hard problems of fact 

to solve,— 
E—ndeavoring to retain all his 

readers' love. 

A—nd readers, you don't have to 
guess, 

N—ever a knock comes from his 
press; 

T—ho' a boost for the town his 
press will bless. 

R—eally this sheet, If well under
stood, 

I—ncltes you, if you're In the right 
mood,— 

M—ore effort to make for the old 
town's good! 

R—emember too (when reading 
this paper),— 

E—ndeavor to think of swne news 
or caper; 

P—laced In the editor's hands, hell 
later, 

O—f course, use some of his Inks, 
R—emembering you lovingly as he 

thinks. 
T—he people are coming alive 
E—ach one for the town's good 

wUl strive,— 
R—eportlng the news thru this 

year "35! 
W. E. Gibney 

For Sale 

.' Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAlt£PSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court, of Probate 

have as her subject '.'National Flow
ers in Poetry and Song.'' There will 
b$ food for sale, in charge of the 
Wsyia snd Means committee. 

. Miriam W. Robajts,,; 
Pobk. Chm. 

RHEUMATIC CURE 
DISCOVERED BT 

PHTSICIAN OF 
OLD SOLDIERS HOME 

Where he had plenty of rheomatic 
piatiitttii-ander bttt-'direct control to 
experiment op.,,,,,,^is<.te«ie^cian now 
be obtained. 

Free Trial Pottle 
Sent on Request 

Give history of your case. 

Jones Remedy Company, 
105 N. 7th Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

To the heirs at law of tbe eatate of 
Morton Paige, late of Antrim, in said 

' County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others Interested therein: 

Whereas, Florence T. Paige, ezeco« 
trix of the will of said deceased, baa 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Couoty, her petition for lieense to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in ber petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
intereated. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate te be bolden at 
Nashua, in said Connty. on the 2Sd 
day of April next, to show caose it 
any yon have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. ' 

Said execotriz is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by cansing tbe same to 
be pnblished onee each week for three 
sneeessive weeks in tbe Antrim; Be* 
porter, a newspaper printed atMtrim 
In said Coanty. tbe laat pabtieitikln to 
be at least seven days rbeiota said 
Court. 

Given at Naabba, in said CoosiQr, 
tbis 21st dayof.Jlareb. A.D. 1986. 

^ order of the Gowt, ; 
WILFRED J. ItCnSCtAIB,, 

Commissioner ta yMfloam tka dalWof 
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BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Suddenly Polite 
Why? He Is Prepared 

' Tboag^t for Atheists 
Strange Hangings 

Bow politely Germany Is treated, 
suddenly, by the **v1ctorlous alUes"! 

Beceotly Germany 
was kicked around, 
all her money taken 
by the allies, French 
and English sol. 
dters camping on 
her territory at her 
expense, the Ver
sailles treaty stern
ly enforced. 

Wbat a cbange 
now! England sends 
a clever statesman 
to talk It over witb 
Hitler tbe moment 
Ue throws the Ver
sailles treaty on to 
the rubbish heap. 

France is almost polite in messages 
to Germany. No more threats; no 
tnore "Do as we say'." 

Tou know what causes this. Hitler 
lets It be known that he has been 
preparing for a war tn case anybody 
wants one; that Germany has a well 
drilled army of balf a million men and 
an enormous fleet of commercial air
planes that could drop explosive bombs 
and poison gas most conveniently. 

In other words, Germauy Is pre
pared, willing, ready and able tp fight 
if anybody Insists on i t 

So nobody Insists. 
These may be a lesson there for this 

country, that. If attacked, could only 
throw a few lumps of gold at the 
enemy and plead: "Please be nice." 

Artkmr BrUbaae 

Flying Is like human life In this, 
you do not see what it Is tbat pulls you 
along through the upper air. 

Tou look at the three engines, stick
ing out Into space ahead of you, and 
see no sign of power, notbing to ex
plain the speed and climbing power or 
what It is that keeps you aloft. 

The propellers move at a speed that 
makes them Invisible. Yuu know tbat 
you move, but do not see wbat moves 
you. , 

A Clergyman might find a test 
for atheists In that. Your athe
ist, or gentleman from Senegam-
bla, would say: "Do not talk to me 
of a trinity of propellers that haul me 
to my destination and my destiny. If 
there were any such propellers I 
should see thein."--

In Austria, Nazis are supposed to 
liave niurdered tbe Austrian chancel-
lor, DoUfuss. Now the government 
that succeeds Dollfuss will bang 17 
Nazis as a start. There is nothing 
novel In that. Where you have dicta
torship you have wholesale killings. 
They go together. 

The Interesting thing is the method 
of hanging In Austria. They have no 
"drop" which causes the criminal to 
break his neck by the jerk ot his own 
weight A noose Is put around the 
criminal's neck, and as he hangs "as
sistant executioners" pnll at his feet 
until he chokes to death. It must 
be a disagreeable spectacle, even for 
the "assistant executioners." 

Learned professors tell you the say
ing "beautiful but dumb" is silly, un
true. On the contrary, beauty and In
telligence go together. Also, there Is 
no intelligence that is nut beautiful In 
itself. 

Follow Intelligence up through the 
animal kingdom. Tour female gorilla 
Is a horribly ugly creature. The chim
panzee, more Intelligent Is less ugly. 
Tbe lowest female savage, horrible to 
look at, is less atrociously ugly than 
the female chlmpauzee, and so on all 
the way up. 

Convicts at work in a California 
connty road camp, in Ellz.ibeth can
yon, rebelled "because they had no 
hashed-brown potatoes" for breakfast 
It was a substantial breakfast—prunes, 
cereal, griddle cakes, but no haslied-
brown potatoes. 

Men change. When Parmentier. for 
whom the excellent potato soup, pot-
age Parraentier. is named, brnustit the 
fir.et potatoes to Franc*" nobody would 
eat them. 

An intelligent kins ordprcd the noblps 
at court to wpar potato blossoms In 
their buttonholps In the sprlnc Imme
diately the common people said. "Pota-
tocs must be good" and ate them. 

The name snepested for a new state. 
that would he number fort.v-nine. Is 
"Absarokft." a name and state to be 
created hy putting together western 
North Dakota, the northern third of 
Wyoming and one row of counties 
along the soutliern border of Montana. 

That dreadful name chosen for this 
forty-ninth state, ".\hsaroka." is the 
name of the Crow India'n nation. 

As long as It is to be one of the 
United States, why not select a United 
States name, Lincoln, Edison, or some 
other with a meaning? 

Two Americans, Mr. and Mra. Swits 
from East Grange, N. J., with twenty 
alleged accomplices, accused of spying 
'fOr Russia, will be tried In Paris within 
a few days. The Switzes and others 
are accused of informing "a foreign 
power" of French secrets concerning 
jbigb exJItesUes, planes built to fly 
ithrough the stratosphere and across 
Iche Atlantic In six hours, and "cheml-
jcal warfare secrets," which means rec-
itpes for more deadly gases. 

A, Xlac rMtBTM SjrBdiMU, IM. 
_ WNU ternce. 

Synthetic Gold Is StiU 
Goal Sought by Scieace 

Artificial Diamonds and Gold 
Age-Old Dream. 

Kew Tork.—Down throngh the ages 
aidiemists and scientists have sought 
to manufacture diamonds and gold. 
These efforts never have been succes
ful commercially. A recent report 
from London that a new method of 
making diamonds had been discovered 
recalled to old-time diamond men 
here the long Ust of attempts to cre
ate the gems artlflclally. 

The first to attempt the manufac
ture of diamonds were the alchemists 
of the Middle agea who labored tire
lessly for centuries. It was beUeved 
In their day that a word might be dis
covered of such potency that its mere 
repetition would create diamonds, and 
also tri^sforin lead into gold. With 

, the development of chemistry the an
cient problem was attacked , more 
scientifically. 

Thsy Use Explosions. 

One of the most elaborate attempts 
was made by Sir WiUiam Crookes 
who exploded cordite In' closed steel 
cyUnders under a pressure of 8,000 
atmospheres at a temperature of 7,000 
degrees Fahrenheit He thus obtained 
tiny crystals which he thought were 
diamonds, snd which had some of tha 
properties of the natural st^e, but 
were not of the slightest commercial 
ralue. 

Another elaborate attempt was made 
by Sir Charles Parsons who subjected 
carbon to a pressure of 15,000 atmoS; 
pheres, but without mnking diamonds. 
Molssan, the French scientist, carried 
on sImUar experiments with the same 
disappointing results. 

Two German scientists, Drs. Von 
Hasslinger and Wolf, after years' of 
labor, announced that they had prô  
duced diamonds by crystallzlng magne
sium slUcate, but the process has been 
forgotten. A French engineer, Ouyot 
de Bolsmeu, attacked the problem 
electrically and believed for a time 
he had made a diamond nearly one-
eighth of an. Inch In size, but failed 
to develop any practical method. A 
similar futile announcement was made 
recently by a professor at Columbia 
university. 

Exhaustive tests made In Germain 
universities show that while micro
scopic crystals resembling diamonds 
may be made at great expense there. 
Is no proof that real diamonds ever 

« 1 : ___ 
have beea made or that they ever wIU 

'\ be made. The dny dIamond-Uke crys
tals thus formed never bave the beauty 
of the diamond and only resemble It in 
hardness. The only possible i use for 
such so-called diamonds Is to crush 
them to form diamond dnst to be ,ased 
for abrasive purposes, and diamonds 
of this kind are plentiful and cheap. 

Despite the countless efforts to 
change the baser metals Into gold and 
to transform cart>on into diamonds, 
gold remains gold and diamonds still 
are diamonds. 

Fiad Maasotb Sk«n 
Duncan, Okla.—'Hie bleached .skull 

of a mammoth, with tusics five' feet 
long, has been excavated here by the 
paleontol<47 department of tbe Vnl-
renrity of Oklaho^ut 

U. S. Women Enel 
in Invention Field 

Washington.—American women 
show a remarkable talent for la-
rention. Ibe nnmber ot patents^ 
granted to them bas been inereas-
tog, according te a report of the 
United States patent office. Wom
en excel in inventing a wide variety 
of articles of special value to their 
sex. 

Women were eligible In America 
to acQUire patents as early aa 1790, 
but 20 years passed before a single 
woman availed herself of the op
portunity. The first to be granted 
a patent submitted a method of 
weaving straw and silk thread (n 
1809. In the next SO years less 
than a score of women obtained 
patents. 

The patents Issued to women tn 
the United States In recent years 
cover every conceivable acdvity. Oi 
aU the patents Issued to women,-28 
per cent are concerned with varions 
phases of honstise^ng; 

He's Now Out of the King Busmess 

King Prajadhlpok of Siam and his queen, who are no longer king and queen 
of their tiny kingdom. The king's abdication followed months of Internal disputes 
over governmental matters. Their majesties are shown at their couutry home 
at Cranlelgh, England. 

Plan Six-Hour Plane Service Across U. S. 

U n c l e Sam to Help Proposed 
Pe»senger Service . 

Washington.—The federal govern
ment Is preparing to assist commer> 
cial airlines In establishing six-hour 
transcontinental passenger service 
through the substratosphere within the 
nest three years. 

Preliminary steps are under way 
with experiments in radio blind land
ing equipment which, if successful, 
wUl be applied to all airports. 

Bureau of air commerce officials said 
It was almost certain "substratosphere 
services will be opened within the next 
two or three years" with regular trans
continental service of from five to sev
en hours. 

Experiments ot Wiley Post are being 
watched closely. 

Officials expect the federal govern
ment wUl have to work out4ts air pol
icy program definitely before great 
progress can be made. 

, "Until transport Unes can be guaran
teed sufficient profits, there is little in
centive to undertake costly experiments 
In high altitude iiying," an official said. 

Principal obstacle*;, a spokesman 
said. Include developing a supercharged 
motor capable of flying at from 30,000 
to ,^,000 feet Instead of the present 
12,000 to 15,000 feet Altitude pressure 

SOME SPEED MERCHANT 

effects on passengers must be eliminat
ed, experts agreed. 

Bureau Director Eugene L. VIdal, his 
assistant- Res Martin, and Maj. R. W. 
Schroeder, chief of airline Inspection 
service, are studying stratosphere 
flights carefully. 

Bureau officials attach importance to 
the blind landing experiments because 
substratosphere flyers would often be 
unable to land after descending from 
high clear altitudes to find unfavorable 
weather close to the ground. 

The midcontlnental airway between 
Los Angeles and New Tork .was se
lected for Installation of tisi equip
ment . - • »:.'f'—'' 

Most Curious People of 
All Europe are '^Wends" 

Berlin.—Just 60 miles from here, at 
Vetschau, live one of the most curloiis 
folk of all Europe, a small colony of 
Wends, who stiU speak the language 
of their ancestors rather than German 
and wear the costumes of centuries 
ago. On Sundays the women dress 
In elaborate headgear, an enormous 
lace apron over their skirts, and ride 
solemnly off to church on their bicy
cles. Village lasses are also good 
boatsmen, propelling the flat-bottomed 
punts of the conntry expertly along 
canals. Late in summer many visi
tors come to Vetschau for the great 
folk and costume festival. 

eiean Cnnningham, of Kansas, wln-
alng the l.iyx) meter event at the forty-
•eventh annual National A. A. U. In-
4oor track meet at Madison Square 
garden in .New Tork. Cunningham 
broke the world's record, being timed 
at 8:10.5. 

Londoners Will Ballot 
on Bovine Serenades 

London. Ohio.—Tbe momentous is
sne of whether bawling calves who 
inlss their mothers and mooing cows 
separated from their oalves shall he 
kept overnJcbt in London live stock 
sales barn."! .vlll he vot»d npon by lyCn-
doners when they cnat their ballots 
next November. Petitions >:sklng a 
referendum on a city live stock ban 
rejulatory ordinance liave been filed. 

The ordinance, as orieinally passed, 
aimed to curb the nishtly serenades of 
lonesome calves and yearning kine con
fined in the sales barns and to force 
the barns to provide parking space for 
cattle trucks. 

A Thousand Times No to 
Requests for Free Seeds 

Washington.—For twelve years the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture has been trying to convince 100,-
000,000 people that It has no free seeds 
or plants. Tet each year as spring ap
proaches, thousands of requests pour 
In from farms, suburbs and penthouses. 
And they are met with disappointment 

Tears ago—previous to 1923—there 
was an annual appropriation for free 
seeds for congressional distribution 
through the Department of Agriculture. 
But in 1923 the govemment decided to 
discontinue the distribution of thla 
great quantity of seed since It was 
only commercial garden seed such as 
conld be bought from any good seed 
house and did not necessarily repre
sent varieties better than those In com
mon use. 

Not only does the Department of Ag
riculture have no free seed, It has no 
seeds or plants for sale, either. 

This Sled Travels 80 
Miles an Hour on Ice 

Manitowoc. Wis.—A trim two-pas
senger lee sled, capable of making 60 
miles per hour on snow and 80 on ico 
under power of a twin-cylinder motor
cycle motor, has been co;istructed 
here by Ray Toung, commercial art
ist and Anton Stipek. 

The motor is hooked np on a chain 
drive to nn airplan«> propeller. LlfCht 
tough white oak was nsed for the 
frame. Toung streamlined the body 
more than fhe models pictured In mag
azines which inspired him to make 
the sled. 

Toung and Stipek worked on their 
craft in spare time for three months. 

Heat of Sun Is Studied 
by Harvard University 

Cambridge, Mass.—The heat from 
the sun's rays is greater in winter 
than in summer, if measurements are 
taken with the siin at the same alti
tude above the horizon, according to 
observations made 'at the Blue HUl 
meterologlcal observatory of Harvard 
university. 

The cold weather Is due to the few 
honrs of sunlight and the low aver
age angle at which the rays strike 
the earth, not to any cooling of the 
sun's rays, according to Dr. Bern-
hard Hanrwitz, research assistant a', 
the observatory. , " . 

Doctor Haurwltz attributes the In-

Washlngton.—Air pilots nse an ex
pression that I want to appropriate In 

connection witb a 
"Lou? discussion of t h e 

ViatbiUty^ country's economic 
situation and Its re

lation to the administration policies 
and plans. The pUots refer to "low 
Tlslbillty" and "low celling" when they 
want to say that they cannot see far 
In the dl8tane& It seems to me that 
the clarity, or lack of i t with respect 
to corrent economie condltlona war-
r^ts the nse of the t^m •now vlslbll-
1^"—If fliny credence whatsoever Is to 
be placed iti the statements and ac-
tlTlties of btisiness leaders. 

-Government agencies by the dozen 
bare been Issuing rapid flre reports In 
recent weeks showing how Industrial 
production Is improved, how the price 
lerel has shown signs pleasing to in
dustry. If not to the consumers, and 
how the volume of bank clearings Is 
progressing upward. Bank deposits 
were seven billion dollars higher at 
the end of 1934 than at the end of 
1933. Tbe Reconstruction . Finance 
corporation Is having difficulty In keep
ing Its borrowers from paying back 
the loans and the Securities and Ex
change commission recently was made 

''Very happy by application of a great 
packing company to Ust forty-flve mil
lion dollars In new securities. 

The treasury has been pursuing 
What Is regarded as orthodox financial 
policies and a good many other agen
cies appear to be veering away from 
the leftists' course that so long dom
inated Roosevelt policies. All of these. 
It seems, ought to be reassuring to 
business, whether that business be the 
great corporations or the little trades
men In the corner groceries. But there 
has been a fly in the ointment and that 
seems to'be the reason why masses of 
capital and a goodly percentage of the 
country's popnlatlon shares uncertain
ty about the future economic condi
tion. 

I have sought answers to tbls puz
zle In many quarters and I have had 
many different explanations. It Is 
made to appear, however, from the 
weight of opinion that I have gathered 
that the relief rolls are'the cause of 
this lack of faith. It has been record
ed previously that apprnsimately twen
ty-two million persons, about one-sixth 
of our population, are living on relief. 
This staggering total, the highest ever 
known, obviously represents a basic 
weakness somewhere and the admin
istration Is seeking to locate that 
weakness. This total has been reached 
by a steady growth. It has not come 
suddenly. The circumstance, there
fore, has led many Individuals to the 
conviction that Mr. Roosevelt's reform 
measures are failures. 

Perhaps it Is a lack of understand
ing on the part of business that 

^prompts It to keep Its pen In Its pocket 
bnd Its check-book closed under these 
conditions. It may be that business 
leaders have failed to read the pos
sibilities represented by increased pro
duction and the other signs of an Im
proved economy. Nevertheless, busi
ness apparently bas found It difflcult 
to see far or clearly Into the future. 
It seems to look upon the economic 
condition as having a "low ceiUng" 
and "low visibility." 

• • • 
Washington correspondents w e r e 

startled In the President's press con
ference the other day 

Afore when he let It be 
Meaaagea known that he plans 

four additional mes
sages to congress this session, not 
including his recent bitter denuncia
tion of the holding companies when he 
asked that action be had on that biU. 
It was not the number of messages 
that surprised the correspondents; U 
waB-4))e fact that the President said 
with some frankness that he did not 
know what subjects would' bp treited 
in them. To most of the observers It 
seemed wholly reasonable that the 
President should be unwilling to out
line those messages, but it wns increase In heat to three factors:' the 

fact that the earth Is nearer the sun ' comprehensible that he should admit 
at this season; the diminution of wa-1 bis inability to say what subjects 
ter vapor which absorbs solar radia- i would be handled, 
tion and tbe decrease in the amount! After that Information came out of 
of dust in the air, which also cuts I the White House there was a notice-
off part ot the heat i able sinking In the optimism of n great 

many incn who count for something In 
Texas Planning Park to 

Preserve Pine Woods 
Tyler. Texas.—A 1.000-aere state 

park will be established about seven 
miles north of hera to preserve the 
pine woods of this section for future 
generations. 

Smith county and the city of Tyler 
each voted a SlO.OCO bond Issue for 
the purchase of the site, and the fed
eral government will estabUsh a CCC 
camp and make Improvements costing 
about $250,000. 

According to tentative plans, the 
CCC workers will build a lake, stone 
tables, cottages, scenic drive, bridle 
paths and camping sites. 

Bearar May Aid Utah 
Salt Lake aty.—The UUh flsh and 

game department Intends to transport 
beaver from places where they are 
doing damage, to places where they 
will do good. They hope the dami 
the animals build wtU help to con
serve the water of the streams, help
ing both the farmer and tha flsbei 
man. 

the country's bnsiness structure. Most 
of them said frankly thattheSy did not 
know which way to turn. Among their 
numbers were more who believed sin
cerely that the President was giving 
np some of his nnmerous New Deal 
experiments and was proceeding on 
ground which the conservative thought 
considers to be solid. Tlie reaction to 
work of this kind always has been 
and always wIU be bad from the stand
point of the political party In power. 

Added to the circumstances I hare 
Just mentioned, one should remember 
bow congress normally is unpopular 
with the buslaess community. In many 
years past I have heard the plaint of 
bnsiness representatives in Washing
ton asking or urging for adjourn
ment Bnsiness men normally feel that 
tbe lese work congress gets'done and 
the sooner it leaves the halts of the 
Capltol, the better conditions will be 
The same Is true now, only more so. 

It may a> well be admitted that the 
current session of congress is here for 
a considerable nnmber ot weeks. This 
Is tme for several reasons. In the flrst 

' Instance, many ot the memberi f«^ 

tbat they want to be leglslaton asA 
not rubber stamps any longer. Thwe-
Is no longer the overwhelmtng fear 
among congressmen of ^ e Presl<ieDtf» 
power. They have shown Oits aereral. 
times lately, including tbe forty-nfiW' . . 
day battle over the public works bill, ' 

Feeling tbeir Independence agaln» 
members of the house and senate bay 
began to press tor action on legislatloa 
carrying ont their own Ideas. Uocik 
ot this mns connter to administration 
Ideas on legislation. Fnrtbee claabM 
are Inevitable. When there ate,c(«-
fllction of plans In congress yon can 
expect to,see a long-drawh-ont session, 
and since this is not an election year, ' 
tbere Is no need for tbe membws to 
rush home, to mend tbelr poUtleal 
fences. 

It Is not strange, therefore, tbat 
business as a whole Is worried about 
congress. The business leaders them* 
selves Insist tbat It is not strange that 
they are worried about tbe secrecy 
which snrrounds the President's plans. 
The two circumstances, taken togeth
er, obviously serve as a brake on tbe 
wheels of Industry because.now as al-
wafys In the past bnstuess wUI not risk 
the last vestige of Its capital re^ 
sources nnless It can be assured of 
stability. - ' "* 

a a e 
While the Democrats, the party In 

power, are floundering, the Repub
licans He wholly dor-

Vaelesa mant Seldom In my 
Oppoaition experience In Waish-

ington has the oppo
sition party been as useless as the Re
publicans now seem to be. They are 
making no effort at aU to gather funds 
for use by Chairman Henry P. Fletch
er of the Republican national commit
tee In taking advantage of vulnerable 
spots in the Democratic armor. In 
fact they have left Mr. Fletcher rath
er high and dry and when he attempts 
to do anything one faction or another 
shoots harder at him than at Its nat
ural rivals, the Democrats. 

I have heard expressions lately to 
•the effect that Mr. Fletcher has a gold
en opportunity at hand. He Is in the 
enviable position of being able every 
time he is criticized by his own par
tisans to point out that the help they 
are giving him Is worse than nU and 
that criticism under such a circum
stance does not become thein. The-
thought Is that Mr. Fletcher by tak
ing tbe bull by the horns, becoming 
mUItant and. mapping-out a program 
with which his wide knowledge of 
politics equips him. could become ac
tually the dominant Republican force 
In this country. Thus far Mr. Fletcher 
has sat back In his easy chair and has 
taken aU the darts. Some observers 
are asking how long that can continue 
and the Republican party remain aUre. 

Early in the Roosevelt administra
tion the Republican policy was to 
avoid 'criticism of the Democratic lead
ership at all times. They declared, and 
openly announced their views, that it 
they criticized Mr. Roosevelt and his 
New Deal they would be characterized 
as obstructionists. If" the New Deal 
failed the Democrats surely would 
place the blame on the Republican op
position. But political writers' here 
tell me that Mr. Roosevelt's political 
honeymoon has been over quite a 
while and that there Is, In their opin
ion, no need for the Republicans long
er to stick their heads in the sand 
after the manner of the ostrich, and 
see nothing. 

« • • 
As the administration gets Its hands 

on fresh supplies of money, a strong 
demand has set up 

Concrete for more concrete 
Highvoaya h i g h w a y s . There 

seems to be almost 
a propaganda In favor of constructing 
concrete highways here, there and 
everywhere. Including two or three or 
four transcontinental high speed road
ways. 

The new public works bill carries a 
considerable sum for highway con
struction and it is quite natural that 
dealers in road materials and equip
ment want to get hold of It. My in
quiries among road-buildlng authorities 
lead me to believe, however, that the 
use of these funds ought to be exam
ined closely and any program that Is 
mapped out should be the result of 
careful study. Around the Dep.irtment 
of Agriculture there Is a chruiiic com
plaint that too many through ti'.̂ hways 
and not enough farm-to-mnrket roads 
have been constructed. Tf that be cor
rect the authorities tell me. then the 
concrete road-bullding program will j 
have to be revamped or else there will ' 
be hundreds of miles of concrete road
way constructed at an expense so I 
great that It can be called reckless ; 
waste. 

Some years ago the bureau ot pub- , 
Uc roads' made a statistical stndy 
which Indicated that a concrete road-: 
way, as distinguished trom other hard- \ 
surface highways, was unjustiued on-; 
less the daily volume of aatomobile I 
traffic approximated flfteen huadred: 
cars. It is to be remembered that a' 
concrete roadway costs several times' 
aa much as when other materials are' 
nsed in hard-surface construction. So! 
the public roads statistician figured' 
out the Ufe of a roadway built ot lestj 
expensive materials would be of auffli 
clent length to warrant use ef tbî  
cheaper material where the rolnoKi o.̂  
traTti was low. 

A WaaUra NkWaoastr Vaktm. 

'y>---
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SYNOPSIS 

The luck.-that bad brought tha Bos-
tOD Lawr«ncea to CaUfornia at th* b«-
dnntng of the arold rush bas deserted 
tha present keneratlon. From a t.OOO-
«era ranch, tbelr holdings hava shrunk 
to a small (arm, and tbe old (amilr 
torn* io Cllppersville. The death of 
their poetie fatber (oreed the three 
«ldest children to work so that Sam 
«bd little Ariel misht continue tbeir 
education. Pbil, sow twenty-flve, bad 
cone toto -tbe Iron work, Gall to tbe 
public library and Edltb to ths book 
department of Cllppersville'* largest 

. 4tore. Seventeen-year-old Ariel Is be
coming a problem, and Pbil Is (ascl-
tiated by "that terrtble" Uly Cas*, 
^bese husband haa deserted ber. Toung 
Van Murchison, scloo of a wealthy 
(amity, returns from Tale., Be and Gait 
bad been close (riends be(ore be went 
to college and Gall has visions ot the 
turning of the Lawrence tuck, pick 
Stebblns. Phil's best (rie'nd. haa tbe 
ruB.of the house. Artel Is sneaking out 

.« ( tbe house at ntgbt (or ]oy rides. 

• CHAPTER III 

The nest dny, to all appearances, 
was like all the other Friday mornings 
of the year. Sam and Phi) got away 
flrst of all, leaving a litter of coffee 
and cold toast on the kitchen table. 
€B11 rushed down next with her rich 
balr unwontedly flat and trim, and a 
kitchen apron replacing the ofllce dress 
•he too often wore Into the kitchen. 

Then Ariel, < looking tired and seem
ing nervous, cnme down In a terrible 
faurry. as usual. As soon as she had 
depu-ted for school Gail and !<:dltb 
agieed that she had cried herself to 
8lC4p the night before. 

•'She's such a baby!" Edith said lov-
Ir'gly. rsall made no answer; her pa
tient level gaze went to far spaces. 
She mentally wrote and rewrote a suit-

, ably casual, yet cordial note of thanks 
to the sender of the roses. 

She stopped at MuUer's on hcr way 
downtown and bought a box of flne 
notepaper. The note Itself was written 
at the library a few minutes later. 

At the end of the note she aSiled: 
"If you can, come and have supper 

with US very Informall.v—oh. so very 
Informally!—on Sunday." 

She ^bought of~thIs, all day long. 
"Come and bave supper with us In
formall.v—ob, so Informally!" 

But at three o'clock she had some
thing else of which to think, for the 
telephone In the library rang suddenly, 
and the voice on the other end de
manded Miss Lawrence. 

It was Van, cheerful and friendly. 
What time was he to come to supper, 
and why pnt It off until Sunday? Thla 
was Friday. 

"What the heck are you doing to
morrow V 

"Tomorrow's my Saturday at the 
library, until nine o'clock." 

GaU could hardly bear the happy 
beating of her own heart as she hung 
np the receiver. She thought she would 
«ufl'ocate with sheer feli<'ity. 

She went home on winged feet stop
ping to pick up Edith, to buy tbe dotted 
Swiss dross. Gatl hesitated long over 
colors. Bnally deciding <m a deep pur
ple. It would be practical, and thar 
shade was always lovely with the dull 
gold of the Lawrence hair. 

This was one of their happy eve
nings. Tliey strolled home through 
the shabby streets, admiring gardens, 
stopping at shop windows. A block 
before they reached their own corner 
the l.«wrence glris took the footpath 
through the Morrison place, their 
hands linked, their voices murmuring 
along together with the easiness of 
lifetime intimacy. 

"Sbonld you be glad If he was in 
love with you. Gail?" 

"Oh. heavens, I've only seen him 
once In five years!" 

"No, but I mean—should you?" 
Gatl considered. "Yes, I think 1 

would." 
"I don't know that I want yoo to 

marry and go away from CUppers
vlUe, Sis." 

"It mightn't mean that" Gail paused, 
on the fresh grass that was thickly set 
with poppies and buttercups, nnder tbe 
Morrisons' oaks. She broke Into laugh
ter. "Aren't we idiots I To have It 
all settled but the wedding day!" 

"Tes, but It sometimes comes as sud
denly as that UaU." 

"I suppose it does," her sister 
agreed. "I was thinking," she said 
after a pause, "that we might have 
Dick on Sunday—that's one more man, 
tf we dance to the phonograph or have 
games. That's four men to three 
glris." 

"And Ariel really doesn't count as a 
girl, because she's just a kid," Edith 
reminded her, approving this plan. 

That night while Edith sewed and 
Ariel played Idly with pen and paper, 
Gail played solitaire. It had been 
her custom to do this ever since her 
father's death. 

As she played she kept np a sort of 
ttonologne. Sometimes it was In the 
form ot an argument a dissertation. 
Often It waa odd bits of poetry, or re
membered scenes trom Dickens or Poe 
pr aterenson, recalled word for word; 

most often of all it was ImpfOTlsed. In 
the form of a story or of biography^ 

Just how she bad begun tbls she 
ne%'er could remember; it was a family 
institution now. PhU never went out 
when Gall started to play earda Ediih 
was her loyal prompter when^Oall for
got a date In some dramatic tale ot 
E îgUsh history, or tried to rememl>er 
tbe source trom which some fantastic 
theory had sprang. 

It was aU heartening and happy, and 
especially wonderful to have the eve
ning end with them aU wandering up
stairs at once, lights out below, every
one at home, safe and united. Gail saw 
tbe roses, still bright and fresh, lo ber 
room, and sat on tbe edge of her bed 
with one shoe ou a&d the other In ber 
hand, for a king, long time, dreaming. 
It was not Imagination then? Van 
Murchison had sent her those roses. 
He was coming to supper night after 

-next 
• • • • • • * 

Saturdays and Wednesdays, every 
other month, Gall stayed at the library 
Dutll it closed at nine o'clock. On these 
days Edith always .came down at about 
six with a big sandwich and an apple, 
and Gail and she repaired to the dress
ing room where GaU devoured the col
lation, powdered her no^, exchanged 
the news of the day with her sister, 
all in ten minutes* time, and returned 
to the desk refreshed. 

Alternate months she went home at 
noon on Saturdays and Wednesdays, 
but was on duty all day Sunday, open
ing the library at ten o'clock and re
maining at the desk until five. GaU 
hated the Sunday duty, but the Satur
day nights were for some mysterious 
reason eternally exciting.' There was 
always a good deal of noise and traffic 
dovntown, the theaters were packed, 
the streets gaily Ughted. and the quiet 
shadowy Ubrary seemed Uke a coign 
of vantage from which she watched 
the world. 

On the particular Saturday evening 
that followed his arrival In ('lIpixTs-
vllle Van Murchison came in. GaU 
was busily stamping and dating, open
ing and shutting the covers of books, 
wben- a voice in the line asked anx
iously: 

"Hnve you a good book about cock
roaches?" . -• 

She looked up on a wild rush of de
light and there he was, in dinner, 
clothes, with a light overcoat on, but 
barelteaded. They laughed soundli>ss-
ly together, and (latl se<lately disposed 
of a dozei) claimants before she was 
free to murmur wtth him for a minnte. 

"Oh. hello." she smiled. "D'you 
want a book?" 

"Yes, I seem to need one. Hnw about 
this one?" 

She grinned at "Little Susy's Cousin 
Prudy." 

"I think thst would be about your 
number." 

"I'll bet It's raty! FU bet there's 
considerable matter that couldn't go 
through the mails, In this book!" 

"Oh, sh-sh-sh-sh!" For they were 
both bubbling audibly with suppressed 
laughter. 

"WeU." said Van, "Pm going up to 
the Speedwells' for dinner." 

"Who are they?" 
"Wen—Corona BarchI married a 

Spence, see? And one of the Spence 
girls married a Speedwell, see?" 

"Oh—Burllngame?" 
"Burllngame. And gosh, how I 

hate It!" 
"You do?" 
"Oh. Lord, yes!" 
Iif regarded her curiously. 
"D'you mean to say you'd like It?" 
GaU composedly stamped n returned 

book, smiled at a faded woman with 
bare gray hair and a willed voile 
dress, and returned to the conversa
tion. . 

"1 Imagine I would," .she said. 
"You don't go to dinners?" 
"1 haven't much chance." 
"WliMt'U you take to go to this one? 

I couid do that—1 could do what 
you're doing. Go In my place." 

"Nonsense!" She laughed and shook 
her bead. Van went away, leaving 
her with a feeling of contentment 
and c<uiipleteness. a certain thrilled 
sense of t>elnK alive, of being pleased 
with everything. 

Later, reading in bed, she told Edith 
Van had come in to see her. 

"Gail, he didn't!" 
"Oh. yes, he did." 
"Oh. (Jail." exclaimed Edith, "that's 

sIgnlHcnnt!" 
"Well . . ." She wouldn't quite ad

mit It But she drifted off to sleep on 
the rosiest sea of hope and Joy tha: 
ever a woman knows. 

Van came to supper the next night 
and everything was happy, unpreten
tious, and natural. The kitchen was 
Just, whaj a kitchen should he, when 
he arrived, a social place in which 
three pretty girls were busy and three 
rather clumsy men were trying to 
mnke themselves useful. Gail's bis
cuits were browned to a turn, and the 
famous Lawrence cheese-and-egg dish 
tumeld diil'* perfectly. 

Tbey sat about the table until eight 
o'clock, and then Phif and Dick, after 
duly carrying handfuls of dishes into 
the kitchen, departed. Artel began at 
the kitchen table her composition, and 
Edith generously forced Gall and Van 
away. 

"No, please—It's nothing. I'll leave 
them all nntll moraing anyway!" pro
tested Edith. "Yon were going some
where—go on!" 

"We were Just going for a run. We 
can perfectly well get these out of the 
wa.v," Gall argued. But she did not 
insist Somehow the dishes and the 
kitchen did look greasy end dull to
night; a little domestic drudgery was 
all right but It would not do to dis
gust Van with too much of i t 

She eanght op a coat snd she and 
Van went out In the dusk to his road
ster and rolled smoothly away from 
dingy Cllppersville np into the fra
grant bUls where twilight stlU Un
gered, witb tbe sweet smell of dew OB 

dust and of meadowa wilted nnder tbe 
lontsdey's sun. 

"How about Old Aunt Mary's?" 
"Wliat sort of a place U It? Vre 

never been tliere." 
-Oh. highly respectable I" 
They wpn%; accordingly, to Old Aunt 

Mary's, a low wooden shack on tbe 
Peninsula highway, witb a greasy 
dance floor in the center, and greasy 
bare Ubies all abont i t Th4 air was 
thick witb grease, tor .&uat Mary'a big 
frying ketUes were rigbt tn fnll Tlew; 
Aunt Mary and ber colored aFSlstants 
were also greasy. 

But the music was good, and the 
floor good, and the whole scene so 
novel to Gall that sbe found It de
Ughtful She and Van talked flippant
ly and with much laughter, as young 
persons who are Just making eacb oth
er's acquaintance usually do. Van 
even laughed when a chance question 
from Gall brought the conversation 
about to his own condition. 

"But- ought you be up so late? 
Oughtn't yoo be In bedL drinking acido
philus mllk or something?" GsU de
manded as the clock's bands moved 
to halt-past nine. 

Van crashed ont his cigarette, 
smiled down at bis own flngers, smUed 
np, with a glance Into ber face, 

"My dear child, there's no more the 
matter with my lungs than with 
yoursl" 

"There's—whatr UaU demanded 
blankly. 

"1 haven't got con," Van reiterated. 
•a flunked out of coUege at E:aster, 
that was aU I Or no," he remembered, 
conscientiously, "1 did have a heavy 
chest cold, coughing, all that That 
was part of i t you see? I had to stay 
home a week at Christmas, and what 
not—" 

ID his Incorrigibly gay manner be 
flnlsbed the sentence with a shrog. 

"You're not sick at all 1" Gall said. 
In so disappointed a tone that they 
both laughed outright 

They sat on, watching the dancers. 
Against the low open pine crossbeams 
of the roof cigarette smoke was rising' 
blue and opaque. The music droned 
on, the saxophone whining above tbe 
other Instmments; the crowd was 
thinning now, some of the tables were 
empty. 

When the clock struck ten GaU said 
' she. must go home. Van made no pro
test ; he seemed tired, too, willing to 
say good ntght 

They were laughing again, driving 
home In the starlight But at the Law
rence gate GaU was conscious that 
somehow their parting was icotng to 
be a tittle stiff and flat Some minutes 
before they arrivtK) she hegan to dread 
tt It would be stiff. It wonld lay a 
heavy bar upon the frothy gaiety of 
the evening. . 

Knr she could not save herself. She 
could not he suddenly titrtatlons— 
amorous. She did nnt know how. Did 
be expect her to let him kiss her good
night? rild he even want to kiss her? 
She did not know. 

Suddenly slie felt like an innocent 
awkward little girl. A sense of belp-
les.sness smote her. This happy eve
ning must end on a high note, she 
must be equal to It She must not say 
good-night like Edltb saying good
night to one of the girls from the 
store—like a nice old lady saying 
good-night to a dear old friend. 

But somehow she could not carry It 
The wild thought of leaning above 
him for a second, when she moved to 
leave the car, aod of putting a butter
fly kiss on his bared head, crossed her 
flurried mind. But that would be 
Idiotic—that was not the way girls 
kissed boys nowadays. They sank 
against the boys, their bodies limp, 
their painted mouths plastered against 
the boys' mouths. Such a girl at this 
moment would have her head on Van's 
shoulder. 

While she confusedly Considered It. 
they had reached the gate and she was 
out of the car. Van making no move
ment to get down. Gall went about to 
his side of the automobile, and stood 
looking up at blm for a moment 

"Van, I've had a perfectly delicious 
time." 

He moved the r.ae control idly to 
and fro on the wheeL 

"Sure, it was fun." 
His own voice seemed flat Gail 

tried desperately for the hilarity of 
the earlier evening. 

"As for your consumption, I shan't 
get over thnt for a long time!" 

"My wbat?" be asked dully. 
"Your fake ccfnsumption." 
tt was no ose. Perhaps they were 

both too tired for talk. Gall thought 
A pause, brief, t>ut much too long. 

Then Gail said, "Well, good-night! See 
you soon?" , '̂  

"Oh, sure!" be said, and "Good
night I" and he was gone Into the dark. 

Tbe girt mnde faces at berself as 
she went np the steps; she was con
scious of a shamed sort of feeling of 
antl-cilmax. It was as If she nad sold 
her birthright somehow. 

Actually, she had not compromised; 
there had not been a word or a glance 
all evening tbat might not have been 
exchanged by the most decorous of 
friends. But that was part of the 
trouble I 

Or else she v-as tired; maybe that 
was It The front door was open, a 
bead of gas wavering In the hot odor-
ons hallway. Edltb came out from 
hIr doorway like an angel, cool aod 
fragrant from a bato. She welcomed 
GaU as It trom the wart. 

"DarUng, did yon have a good timer' 
"It was heavenly. We drove around 

for awhile, and then we went down to 
Old Aunt Mary'a" 

"GaU Lawrence! Was It wild? On 
Sunday nighti" 

"No, it was as calm as e mill pond. 
There were two policemen there, and 
t lot of nice college boya Some of 
tbe girls looked rather—well, ordi
nary; bnt tt was Tery qntet Notbing 
rough." _̂ M , 

TO a a OOMTINUBIX — " » - • 

ftliUi inery Stages Varied Program 

Dy CHERIE NICHOLAS 

COCH a bewildering yitriety of head-
*^ gear as fashion offers this season! 
There is positively no excuse tor not 
being becomingly hatted this spring 
and summer, for It would seem that 
every known type with a few extras 
thrown In Is answering "present" to 
the roU call In current millinery show
ings. 

Bonnets! The mlUlnery shops are 
full of 'em. Every sort of bonnet Is 
represented In the new hat collections 
ranging from Ingenue types to the so
phisticated eye-impelUng bonnets of 
Regency period Inspiration. 

A flne thing about a bonnet is that 
It shows up the new "bangs" to per
fection. Tbe taffeta trimmed bonnet 
to the upper right In the picture dem
onstrates this point to a nicety. The 
big bow at the throat Is of self-same 
taffeta as the bow on the bonnet Mil
liners are all enthusiasm bver the taf
feta (plain or plaided) neck-bow and 
hat "sets" which are selling at first 
sight The bonnet to the left is quaint 
and youthful with flowers and ribbon 
which make It utterly feminine. 

It may be that the vogulsh pill-box 
turban goes best with your features. 
This pert little style ot headgear sure 
gives an up-and-golng look to any 
spring outflt Atop the curly-curly 
coiffures hairdressers are now advocat
ing, a piU-bux hat declares convincing 
chlc. The model centered ^low in the 
group is the perfect complement to a 
black crepe dress. It is of the mod
ish black basket weave shiny straw, 
has two little black bows and flaunts 
an eyellne veil as most of these dimin
utive hats. 

A fashion which Is breathtaking In 

novelty and daring Is the forward-
move brim. Narrow at the sides is 
this type with a startling forward 
streamline sweep of the brim. To In-
t»l)ret the very quintessence ot chlc 
it must be tilted at a rakish angle 
down over the eyes. The smartness 
of these forward-brim hats is added 
unto with novel crown effects achieved 
via pleats and folds, eccentric peaks 
and spiral drapes often ' surmounted 
with amusing feather fancies or perky 
ribbon cocardes. Two models ot this 
suggestion are Ulustrated below In the 
picture. The felt to the left is olive 
green with black and oUve feather 
fancy. The flnest of baUybnntl straw 
In navy blue fashions the bat to the 
right It has the new down-In-front 
and up-at-ftack movement. 

The model centered above is a varia
tion of the popular breton sailor. It 
is very youthful, made ot navy taf
feta, for you must know that milUnery 
Is yielding unreservedly to the taffeta 
craze which is now on. The pom
pon Is of navy and white ostrich. 

If you register In the sailor-conscious 
sorority it will be worth your while 
to tour tbe shops and see what's doing 
In the way of nifty exponents ot this 
type. In Paris the low crowned saUor 
ot shiny black straw Is a big favorite. 
To wear the new sailors proi;>erly they 
must be saucily tilted over tfae eyes, 
with a veil to complete the picture. 

Loyal to the beret are you? Well, 
fashion Is wUUng, providing a very 
new look Is achieved via a subtle drape 
or a topknot trim or a use ot a novel 
fabric combination and always a little 
veil for the sake of chlc. A matching 
scarf also adds a vogulsh note. 

e. Weet«rs S'ewspcper t7nloa. 

Pro(^ WeliNained 

QUILTED VELVET 
Br CHEBIE XICHOLAS 

Here Is, a lovely coat to wear to 
parties. When snmmer comes it will 
be Just the thing to top your dainty 
lingerie frocks. It Is smsrt and prac* 
tlcal for resort year at any time of 
the year. Quilted crystelle velvet 
fashions it and If you have the proper 
color urge yon will select It in some 
one or other of the very new medium 
pastel tones. A big rhinestone pin 
adds chic worn on the scarf. 

SHOW WIDE VARIETY 
IN SPRING PRINTS 

To the woman who thinks of sum
mer -In terms of printed fabrics th,e 
new season will provide a perfect orgy. 
The dresses shown in downtown stores 
are typical of the new printed fabrics. 
Many motifs are much less widely 
spaced than in other springs. 

The animal motifs, especially the 
Scottie print, are here. Bteak It gen
tly that nutty prints aire also In the 
shops. The designs are taken from 
photographic studies of nuts, and are 
very effective. Why not? There's a 
new porcelain clay process which pro
duces the deadest white imaginable 
and in spite of a great furor over col
or, this clay-white print is greatly ad
mired. A swing about the shops con
firms the report that more prints have 
been shown this year than last Cer
tainly, there are more stripes, checks 
and plaids; and they are often printed. 
Stripes are Just another of the re
gency touches that seem so deslrabl; 
at the moment 

PATTBBic are 

NoTelty Draie CUsp 
Interlocking gold rings form an in

teresting type ot Clasp to taataa a 
wool tunic. 

Irish Linen Expected to 
B e Favori te Next S u m m e r 

Irish linen has come to the fore as 
the leading fabric in tbe Paris fashion 
picture. Cables from the Trench cap
ital promise tbat next spring and sum
mer women will be wearing suits, 
dresses, bats, shoes, bags snd even 
Ungerle of fine Irish Unen. 

The tact that linen nsed to crush 
badly was responsible for Its not hav
ing been more universally nsed before. 
It was always an Ideal summer fabric, 
porous and cool, yet strong and long-
wearing. Now Irish Unen has been 
speclflcally processed, so tbat the lin
ens which wlU be imported for next 
summer's fashions are as nearly nn-
cmshable as any fabric 

Here you are^the soft, wearable 
French-looking afternoon dress for 
which fashionable women are search
ing exclusive shops. Yotirs—tor only 
a few yards of material and a tew 
hours of enjoyable time. The de
sign Is perfect—combining a sUck 
yoke and trim skirt with the soft
ness ot gathered bodice and flowing 
sleeves, which may button below tite 
elbow or be cut short DeUcate col
orings or subdued prints fit into-tbe 
mood ot tbe dress, bnt if yon're a 
striking type yoa may select TITIA 
tones. Any soft silk crepe or triple 
sheer material wUl adapt Itseli^ to 
tfae design. 

Pattern 2170 is avaUable In sizea 
12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 30, S&, 84, 36, 88, 
40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3% yards 
S9 Inch fabric. lUnstrated step-by-
step sewing Instructions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (ISc) la 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, ad. 
dress and style number. BE STIRS 
TO STATE SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing CIrela 
Pattern Department 243 West SeT-
enteenth street. New Tork City. 

5MILE5 
TEACHER LOVED HIMi 

Bobby's grades In spelling and 
arithmetic were nothing to brag 
about "Maybe your teacher doesn't 
love you," Bobby's father suggested. 

'̂ Oh, yes, she does," sold Bobby, 
hoUy. "Why, she puts great big 
kisses right beside most ot my word* 
In speUing and nearly all my prob
lems In arithmetic!"—Indlanapolla 
Newa 

Kindred Spirit* 
Zoe—I bear you stayed In a haunt

ed house all last night Wbat hap
pened? 

Mof;—Abont twelve o'clock a ghost 
eame through the wall Jnst aa tf 
there was no wall there at alL 

Zoe—And what did you dot 
Moe—I went out through the other 

wall the same way. 

ParaioU Coma Badt 
Tiny and colorful parasola made ot 

synthetic straw silk witb yard-long 
handles appear with spring aporti aad 
•treet afternoon elotbea. 

' Ĵ  Breakfatt 
"What^are we going to have for 

breakfast dear?" 
"Pawncakes." 
"Why the- English proniinclatlonf 

Tou mean 'pancakes,' don't yon?" 
"No, I had to pawn a bracelet to 

buy the flonr!" 

>:''̂ *! 

m .-y.y. 
/.i-,^hssi^.S^il^!}i&^ir^£i&i?it\i'>i^' -cgv ̂ :i^i 
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Moziacians 
Foneral Boahe aad all Modem 

Eqaipment 

No dietasM too far fw oor serrice 

Where î Qoalicr CosU tbe Least 

IA. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

STEPHEN CHASE 
! 

ANTUH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Luid Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estisiates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center. N. H. 

TILE SETTING 
BBICK WORK 

Satisfaetory Work Gaaranteed 

e. 0. Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

J. 1 ITCfilHSON 
Civil Engineer 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

"̂  Telephone Connection 

George B. Colby 
* ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillslioro, N. H. 
Hoose Wiring a Specialty 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans-
act town basiness. 

HeeUngs 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAH, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRBD G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Se)KX>l Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans-
•et School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Weekly 
Deputy Fi^ and Game Warden 

JfllBR.Pfltiey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Teleplione 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printiug 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only way your body can cle.in out 
Acld» nnd poisonous wastes trom your 
blood Is ihru » iiiillion tiny, delicate Kid
ney tube, or fillers, but beware of cheap. 
drastic. Irritating drugs. It functional 
Kidney or Bladder disorders make you 
suffer from Getting Up Nights. Nervous
ness, Leg Pains, Backache. Circles Lnder 
Kycs. Dizziness, Hheurr.alic Pains, Acid
ity, Burning, Smarting or Itching, don't 
take chances. Get the Doctor's guaran
teed prescription called Cystex tSlss-
Tejt). Works fast, safe nnd sure. In 4.S 
hours It must bring now vitality, and Is 
guaranteed to flx you up In one week or 
money back on return of empty package. 
Cystex costs only 9c a day nc dru{t!;li*ts 
and the guarantee protects you. 

Now yoa cannot build a flre near 
woodland •without a pennlt trom 
your local Forest Fire Warden. I n 
many towojs as well a s a t i e s they 
have an ordinance which forbids 
any sort of a tire without the 
permit ol thb Flre Chlel or the 
gat Wards, o n e bad lorest fire 
in tne spring is worse thatn a n ar-
uiy ol nuncers runmng amxwk 
Mu'ough tne wooos. a. fire geiis 
everyvxung. In tne nesting M$a-
don a oau fire is a catamity. Ijei's 
ue careiui u u s year ana iceep tne 
uxe lOiss aown iow. i n tae pa»c lew 
yeara uic lOas in tuy ajow,kOi> nas 
uccn very low a n a we apprccibbe 
tue cooperaiion ot tne Fdrcst ifire 
waraens. , ^, 

lacverju years ago I discovered a 
uau nre ne<ir the raihroad pioper-
vy. ISO one was aruuna anu x run 
Across a 10 c or men wuriung on a 
iiignway. i tooK tne wnoie otmca 
^-wicr protest ot the boss, n e 
(.nought. 1 nad no autnority to taKe 
luji men aown tne road aoout 
...uee miles lo fignt a xocest nre. 
...ibcr we read tu nun out. ot tne 
^vue ren boolt. aiul ne was con-
vincea tnat a uauie vsraxaen nas 
auauiuce autnority in a case uf taii> 
luisfx: Wlien the proper autnoniy 
..uows up we hana tne nre over to 
uuc v^aiueu ahOitaae a shovei oui-
^wiveii. Good tnlng to know tnat 
J. uame warden nas autnority tc 
.<ifi.e cnarge ol a nre u! tne tuwn 
aatnuriues are not presient. 

weii, we got a nice present a 
icw aays a^o. K. i l . Matner, who 
l i spenumg a few weelis m sunny 
uauiurnia, sends me aown a trm 
Ul yuupg golden pheasants, MT. 
iviatner nas an up-to-<iaie sum-
.^ci' liomc at ureeiineid, .W. H.-. 

J. OOK m tne aog snow a t Man-
oiicjii^ lasl aaturaay night, over 
wou uogs on the oencnes. Hun 
aci-osa linocu ituier, Secretary oi 
Ovate, and Knoch nad a grin on 
Luau .wont wash ott for jseverai 
aays. Vveil, why not. His Utiie 
'rerrier won first winners and tuen 
D«jt of his breed. No. wondet 
Enoch smued. 

'ihe brooks are still very high 
and very coia. Its got to warm up 
an awiiil lot between now ana 
Apru laih to have good fishing 
tiiai aaie. No word has come aown 
irom concord yet so Apili I5tn 
anu siands to date. 

Have you seen the new skimg 
posters gotten out by tne State 
i-ianning and Development Com
mission at Concord. It's adver-
Lisrng Tuckerman Ravine, Mt 

wasiungton, where you may enjoy 
this favorite sport along into the 
month of June. It's a natty pic-
lure. Don Tuttle sent me down 
one. 

Had a letter from some doggy 
man that wants to know the name 
of the nea powder. He lorgot to 
i ign nis name so here goes. "One 
Spot" and found at any live drug 
aiore Or sporting goods place. 

A coiony of tne big red-headed 
woodpecKer has* been seen in the 
di'egg woods at Wilton Center. A 
pair nave been working near the 
aome of £. M. Purdy at Wilton 
ucnier the past week. May 
II om the same colony. 

•--'S''r- •.>atti.i*t-<--

liucis! BoiBt i v ' M a 

praettea. - I b e 
tram otber states. 

...uA and Stream are auumiue-' 
uiK uieir 29tli t'i""«'» flpWyy eou-
tcst. »3.WM in pHaes ami v n a t 
fi^utss. ataxex pagie t oe Greenvilie 
..^vrismen's einb. 

xms ts the wosse time tn: the 
wuoiw year to let yonr aot m i i i 
ywu use near a small poncL or lake. 
•xsuA tioK h a s been in t o e h a t » wi. 

Qii t oe Ice a u wmctt . 

I got quite a tew aonpllmentary 
letters the past week o n mf letter 
of last weea in regard to taking 
uie appie tree damagm out ot toe 
ttenerai fund and give the *j»rt»-
uieu a break. Many people d idnt 
Kuow that the nsh and game 
lunas are Just trom tne s p o n s m e n C . , ^ ^^« use ice Is r o o e n a n a att 
uua not a penny comes out oi the ' wi^ get m and the cnauees ate 
!!«tx. t,,nri« fcverv aoiiar vou take vcn w cme n e c a n t get out. Moce btate funds*, livery aoiiar you wiw ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ 

>.ay every tiiiting u a n tuiyoi)^ 
icouacs. To mase sores k e ^ toe 
w./^ ucu iq> IU voe WMtexs a i e <ven. 

. .acun tua» tavoilte ombk ot 
youte ior s igns of toe sn«w>lnii i 
..wiuc. xt w o n t be long now*anu: 

I wtuaa. they come out UMIJ will o e ' 

u o m tne tuna nits a sportsman 
uara. Let ail snare aiute in tnis 
uamage ousmess. we imuw of t»î o 
ui6u wno never have uroufeut lu 
viouutgctf oone uy grouse anu vneir 
w_.ai.i8es are neavy evciy year, i n 
.^uie ca*«s tney ciauu iJie •••-"•-

BE • .-=f " ; « a 

CWXVBrmit 

•'s^.m 
Witts Vaa ear^,a.t 
gave tke door M I a {ifeatp Bttfe ] 

'IB a 

uiras 
uo uitau more gooa than narm. «w, j ^ ^ ^ jy^^ hungry. We Know oi 
i won't teu you wno uiey are ior 
Miiai, mignt start someouQg. 

TaiK aoout your t»eautiim 
wruce Silkies- Jonn xi. Trayne oi 
wiuuon, Mass., nas got tne cream 
OI the couniry. i canea on Jonn 
uie otner day and he nas two pens 
uuac can't be beat anywnere. jonn 
is a wonoerioi smger ana i s a 
composer Of songs, i i e will write 
em wnne you wait. John i s the 
•original JEtooseveit Democrat" oi 

the i>ay otate. n e aJso has a 
weakness for good iJosion'a Has 
o,^, least thirty aU the tune. 

i<iom J o n n s place we went over 
to Joe Cleary. "Joe" has started 
J, 20O ana wnat a zoo! jsverythmg 
uiak waiiss, swims or flies, i i e nau 
a, wonaeriui Jsennei o» grey nounas 
out wnen this dog racing scare 
oame along ne had a cnance to 
umoad ana he aid at good terms. 

1 can't see wnere a u tnis big 
.iĉ ure about dog racing i s gettrng 
.iiiyune anywheie. Have seen tne 
uoiis race seversu times and 1 
.0,111 see wnere the humane part 
.,,1 K, comes. The aogs to race 
.,̂ 11 musi ne in tlie pink of cou-
...vion. i ney are tnm Dut so is a 
..lu- uorse. X weU imow that one 
...„ o-jjtcuon is tne gang tiiat is 

.̂ -..̂ i-iig tne races, bui not lh^; 
,w.oo tueuissiveo. Tne dogs lovt 
J.1C isaiiie as weu as tne good race 

"l-oi/i; cut the trees along that 
..„at oroOK uus sprmg. Many a 
..it-CiiUi drooK has oeen spouea 
.y ..i.e owner cuttuig tne aiaers> 
..lu me busnes tnat grow aion^ 
....: lidxiKS. 'ine brusn yiotect tne 
..out irom tne hot sun ana irom 
.iia- Oira mgn lu tne air but wuo 
,aii ..ei hmi. If the Dusnes are 
„-o t-ii-i the nsnermen wui sKip it. 
...o uon't cut the bushes—iet 'em 
glOW. 

v>re Jiope the boys have fixed up 
jome sort oi a way so that they 
j a n hunt tneir dogs on kennei or 
j.'ceoers' licenses. The way the 
.a,w reads now you can't hunt a 
aog unless he is licensed separate 
a o m breeder's or kennel ucenses 
..lie town clerks will not issue you 
tags On Kennel licenses. Now tnat 
ti'ie Legislature is in session is tne 
uuie to cnange that law. We got 
^iupeuy bawied out for this iast 
A''au, but It's tne law and if wrong 
now is the time to change it. 

ISO, we did not go to tne big fire 
at Brookline just for the reason 
iiiat we aittii't tnink we could do 

"61 tnem any good and just one less 
car on tne highway. It's a great 

Believe it or not but every Feb- | American game to take the whole 
ruary and March we have to work; _^iiiiy and pile right off to tne 
cne old ice cream overtime. Four, ^̂ .̂g. y e t in the way of the firemen 
uu'thdays within four weeks in and gmn the works in general. At 

one m a u iast week who zoqpa -
ame l u r u e s six lucnes- acto is m 
w>ie wuut hole. Ho got tnem a u 
ou.. ' inese were nut tbe snap-1 
peis. i 

a y the way my Canadian geese 
acted several ttmes t U s wee^ we ' 
&UOW tnat hnge tloeka at their i 
Wild cousins were comtng naeit' 
xrom toe sonny sontb. Tbey were-
too hign ior me to see tnem.' , 

'x'ne neavy wina ot tbe past week 
dnea up tbe c o m ^ roaos ao tbat 
many ot tbem are now , pamaMe • 
tint, are they rough? r U say tbey 
are. Witn a low slnng car like I 
oiu driving conntry roads a t tbiS' 
..̂ iiie 01 tne year are out o t tbe 
...i^t^pn. Sometimes we wisb tbey; 
made t n e m t u g h like the Model T. 

My tnend i/uranc or lifiltard, 
J ie -rexaco man, h a s got a pair 01 
i»eacocks and he says ttie^ e a t ' 
luore than my St. B e m a r a . p a p . 
.<ait till they get tneir gruwtn 
ana Minora can use them tor a 
lire alarm. 

Accuxoiug to Seth Gordan, the 
uean ot conservationists, there 
.<»ie five million cock pheasants 
toued m this United States. . In 
lact, a few states d idnt report in 
Men klu at ail. Some pneasani 
iiimtrng. The old Ring Neck i s no 
lunger a "turrfner." 

Another wmte crow b a s been 
smea and this time in Ohio. Man 
iirea into a nock 01 crows and tbe 
.<mce one feU. 

An etiort is beLog made, we im-
Jerstand, to pot tne <M sled dog 
.ack into h is rightful place. Baces 
Jl tne past have been short and 
.i-s nas brought to Hie tore a lot 

Jl mongrel dogs bred tor tast 
ixaveimg. The old type sled dog 
s not fast and the smaller, taster 
jiceos have been 'winnii^ all tbe 
.aces. Make the races longer and 
.v&ed out the mutts. 

In the west breeders are per-
i£ctmg a setter that's tast and 
jtxong and tbey have won where-
.ver they have shown the past 
winter. Nothing is taster than a 
iOod bunch of well trained set
ters. In the tall you use tbem to 
-lunt with; in the winter to race 
,vith. These dogs, however, conld 
aot compete with the Hn.s1ci<is tor 
eng distances. Give us the Hns-
siss for sled dogs. 

The boys are looking with long
ing eyes to the backyard so that 
they can get in a little baseball 
practice. Basketball has been laid 
on the shelf till next fall. AU out 
for baseball. Batter up. 

tnis household. And always plen' 
i,y on hand ta eat it. 

tne big Nasnua fire a few years 
ago. cars came from towns and 

pink aad; 
-X knewlt i^M yoa by tte w^r yoa 

» aaid. wham ^es tmd mtr 
tke esoal amtHiff • ? • • 

hSTe sood a e n t toot' 
.«ir this tfne tkey 

Anrly toward A e ttvfas rooH^ i f s I 
flne B^tty aboat r 

_n hate," ke 
stodc stUL *^Dw 
anjrone erer liad IB t U s ^ o l e 
tiet jonr ttflls ready, wcfte soiaa te 
be Buxled aooo." 

••Bflir ataa' CTclilfd, ttrUit U s 
hand a little aqueeze. rCdlae^dBl X 
cant wait to beu. LeTB ait 
qniek beCtee I CdL* 

"Too kaow old John TaOasaMl 
old dera, bat hĉ a cot ttOL kale A . 
t i ^ t Wcii. he was ta a Kieet car 
accidest aot loog ago ""d hers eat-
caged n e to fake the eaaa aad ie-
COTO' damages. Mel O n JOB b e -
Here IL We o a ^ .to be able te c ^ 
oaziled <n ttie fee.* 

"BIIKMUnsawarth, yoa%e the erca^ 
eat lawyer la tUs whirie d t y foU ot 
men. rre alw^^ kaowa it aad aow 
the worid's Iwgtmiliig to find it oat," 
said Betty. looUae ador ing * ' ^ ' ' ' ' 
fiance.. 

"Whos did loltsssan entend B d Oot 
Ungswwth'B ofllce the aext day the 
yonng lawyer experieaced a sadden 
rcTslsioa of f 9 ^ i « as his swift ^aaca 
took in tihe crabbed old laee; flie eiAor-
kss lips, the dhun<»d'atIApia and the 
heavy for coot oC his proqpeettva 
d leot 

•^eH, yoang man," he l>egaa, throw-
U s off bis coat and drop^ag stlfly 
Into a dialr. 1 bear yotfka a sauirt 
diap aad tbatf s tbe rtry Und rm look
ing f(M-.. Ihls is soing tb be a hard 
ease; tlie company wQI centeat It oa 
the grounds that It was niy taxit, bat 
rm a good client r n do and aay irtiat 
my lawyer tOIa me." He winked at 
young Collingswora and eontlniwd. 
"and I got a bnndi C witneaea wha 
are willing to do the aame,' he end
ed lan^iing londly and siappiiic his 
Veg. 

"rm sorry," said OoDisgBWortti ris
ing, bis ftce drawn and white; "bat 
rm afraid rm not Jnat the ktad ef an 
attorney yon need. I dMiTt bdleva X -
conld handle yonr case." 

"I gness I mnst liave come to the 
#rong place," snarled Tollman, his 
jovial manner sniTdpnly gone. T 
reckon yon ain't a lawyer at all but a 
Snnday sdiool teadter." 

With that lie wallced ont, and a BM>-
meot iatae a very sad yonng maa left 
tbe office bnOding and made lila way 
to tbe Desmooes liome. 

T m prond of my Bill," said Betty 
a f t« sbe bad beard tbe story, "and 
wbat do yon care? Sometblng better 
may come along any day." 

Disconaolatdy, be retnrned to his 
office. It ponred an day and not dlcnt 
came near. Tbe wliole wedc was a 
ni^tmare. It seemed as if evoy one 
Iiad forgotten bim. 

Aft« days of sUcsce tbe jangling 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery 

thing yon at
tempt is a bordea 
—wbeo yon are 
oetTooj aad ini* 
table—at yonr 
wit'a end—try 
thia medicine. It 
may be just what 
yon need for estra 

eneamf* ^dxs. Cbatlea L. Cadmua of 
Treatoa, New Jertejr, aajt, "Ater 
dotag jnat a litde work I had to he 
dowa. My motber-tn-law recom-
fjfa^i.AafA the VeMuble Compound. 
TaiptaaairoeiAufat <i>*age atm " 

eCFJL 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Saved bjr n e w VitaxntAs o£ C o d U v e r 

Oil in t a t t e l e t t tab leU. 
Pounds of firm healthy flesh inst«r.d _of 

bare scrapcy bones! S'cw vicor, vim ani* 
encrey instead of tired listlcssncss! Steady, 
quiet ner\'OH! That ia what thousands of 
people arc ecttinff through scicntints' latest 
diaeovery—thc Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little supar coated tablet! 
without any of ita horrid, fibhy taste or !>niell. 

McCoy* Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're 
called! "Cod Li%*er Oil in Tablets'*, nnd they 
simply work wonders. A little boy of 3, seri
ously sick, pot well and caincd lot's Ibs. in 
just one month. A eirl of thirteen after the 
same di»oajie, pninrd 3 lbs. the first week and 
2 lbs. each week after. A youns molher who 
could not eat or sleep after baby eame ffot 
all her henlth back and pained 10 Ibs, in lesa 
than a month. 

You simply must try McCoy'a at once. 
Rrmemb''r if you don't cain at least 3 lbs. of 
firm healthy flesh in a mnnth jret your money 
back. Demand and eet MrCoy's—the original 

and trenuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet* 
J 4 R ^ —approved hy Good Housekeeping 
^Skjm Institute. Refuse all s\i'.--titu'.es — 
Jmj* insist on tht original McCoy*(i — 
S^rC there are none better. 

T IRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
H O W m a n y 

women are 
just dragging diem-
telves around, all 
tired out witb peri
odic weakness and 
pain? Tbey should 
know tbat Lydia 
E Piokham's Tab-
lets relieve peri* 
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small sixe only 2 5 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab. 
lets helped my periods and built me 

'up." Try tbem next montb. 

<r:A^yclfjr. Cy. ^JiAtlii'/x.'. 

i>nd a big time at Athoi, Mass., on 
iviuriday night. Arthur Clark oi 
.^anford, Conn., Supt. of Fish and 
^ame ol that state, and Director 
ivenney of the Massachusetts di
vision were on the list of speaker.s. 
ijorry I could not make it. 

Have on hand a nice hound *Jiat 
someone can have by coming for 
.aim. I think he is a rabbit dog. 
.Vo strings but the one you lead 

' nim off on. 
The Souhegan Valley Rod and 

i Gun Club of my home town got ofl 
t j a good start last week with 16S 
members and money In the bank 

I A new list of officers and are tney 
I rarin' to go places! 

Was down to Ayer, Mass, the 
other aiternoon and called at the 
Ayer' Game Farm. Here we met 

I .:.d Barkus, the superintendent. He 
I has a fine layout and had the 
I bost Chinese male pheasants I 
! have ever seen. His bob whites 

are wonderful biirds. He has a fine 
plant and he sure did the honors 
ior us while we were there 

! Got called on the carpet the 
other day in one of my towns to 
Ihe west. Selectmen were in ses
sion and one of them who had 
oeen on the board for 18 years 
said he wanted me to find the law 
that says the selectmen have tc 
appoint officers after May 1st to 
collect the dog tax and to clean 
i;p all the unlicensed dogs. He had 
never heard of such a law and 
doubted if there was one. Well, 
we found it and he was much sur
prised. 

A few towns from that one is 
where I got a big kick one day. 
When one of the town fathers 
told me that his town had 100 men 
On the board. He was the "one" 
and the other two were the "ci
phers." And he was right. How 
n.inv other towns are in a similar 
-pot? 

If.s about time for the Mayflow
er parties to be out roaming the 
^'.irsides. Here is where most of 
your forest fires start. Careless 
smokers drop a butt and don't 
even stop to put the heel on it. 
With the women all smoking this 

' voar It'.s going to be doubly hard 
• to .-ihenk ut> on them. 

T'.-.at Apple Bla'.som Festival 
' •'•;":'. b^ here before we realize It. 

I ' s '̂ oir.s: to bn on a much larger 
'•""'" tliis year than last. Thpv 
expect to entertain 10,000 tills 

: vs ir a"d will the visitors get an 
^ye full. 

i 

Had a special invitation to a t - cicies eiglity mues away and it 
..as a problem for the police de
partment. If you can be of serv
ice and a member of some Fire 
Department, that's diflerent. In 
the future we understand that 
people who attend big forest flres 
WlU be drafted and put to work 
with a shovel. That will stop the 
great American pastime. 

Sorry to have missed seeing 
Hon. s e th Gordon from Washing-
.,v(n, Ll. C. who spoke at Concord 
oefore the House and Senate one 
day last week. Have known Seth 
for a number of years and he is 
cne "big" gun .of conservation in 
cue United States today! None 
bigger! 

you should see the bunch of 
flies that Everett Webster of Pe-
.erborough has got all ready for 
iie opening day of the trout sea

son. Everett has been busy all 
winter. He knows them all by 
.leart. If by chance you hear a 
jouple of guys talking in a strange 
.anguage it's no doubt a couple of 
these "fly" making guys. They 
have a language all their own. 

In Field and Stream for April 
.s a two-page description of the 
different kinds of hawks and owls. 
It's worth looking: over. 

James P. Melzer of Milford, an 
authority on birds, says that little 
owl I sent down to him' was not a 
Richardson owl but a "Saw Whet" 
or Acadian. Makes a. noise like 
the filing of a saw. ''"Thiajiks for 
the correction. 

Guess the crows have got wised 
up to the fact that I declared war 
on them this Spring as they have 
not been very plentiful this season 
iround my place. 

One day last week someone 
.rote to the State House at^Con-

cord making a complaint. The 
letter was sent to me and I inves
tigated. It was a humane case 
so we handed it right along to 
•-oner authorities. And there was 
ictionl 

I hope that anyone having a 
case of cruelty to children or 
dumb animals will give the tip 
and if against wild animals and 
birds kept in captivity I will take 
-.barge of the case; if against 
jhildren or domestic animals I 
vill hand it along to the proper 
'3rtics who will look after it. 

We know there Is traffic in 
•lor.ies unfit for use going on un-
1er our nose but we have not to 
date been able to put our hands 
on tbe guilty person. If you aee a 

Theater Seat Spaca Retolatad 
District of Columbia re{^ lations re

quire that all theaters or public bnild-
tags with fised s«»ts must allow « | ^ ^ 7 tel^bo'i^e at h i e i b o r ^ S S 
space of not 1MS than 2 feet 6 taches | roddenly. 
from back to back of chairs, with an j »uuu«ax.,. 
aisle width of not less than 4 feet— | 
this width to be increased with tise In
creased size of tbe halL Wbere tliere 
are no fixed seats. S square feet per 
person mnst be allotted. 

Where First Steel Waa Mada 
It is not known detiuitel;' wiien and 

ifbere tbe first steel was nude. Arcbe* 
alogists state that it was known to 
tbe ancients and it is probable tliat 
the Assyrians were the tirst pcui>le 
to use it in the mnnnfactnre of tools 
and weapons, steel Uas been osed fot 
many centnries in India. The art of 
hardening and tempering steel was a 
familiar one to the Greeks in Homer's 
tibe. not later than the Xln»li centnry 
B. C. 

The ?enny Pe«t 
The Permy Post was an Institution 

transplanted frnm London by Benja
min Franklin soon after be was ap
pointed one of the two deputy post
masters for the Colonies In 17S3, and, 
like Its London counterpart, had grown 
np in the post office but, strictly speak-
Ins, was not a goremment function. 
.The main difference between the two 
wns that tn London the profits from 
the local post were assigned to a 
coart favorite, while In America they 
were the perquisites of the Indivldnal 
postmasters or the carriers whom the 
latter mlgbt appoint. 

Hildac 150 Years OU 
Hiking is not modem, according to 

..ifomiution revealed In London. It 
tvas called "^pedestrianism" over a cen-
• ary ago, bnt the pastime was tbe 
same, according to a description la 

I tbe Sporting Magazine, published ta 
1792. Tbe opening paragraph of tbe 
article on pedestrianism declares thst 
It Is "an exercise which . . . baa 
lately risen into much notice." It re
lates that Foster Powell, of Leeds, for 
a hnndred-gnluea wager, walked frtnn 
'..ondon to York and back In five days, 
in tba middle of November. He aftetk 
ward accomplished several- similar 
feats, and In his fifty-seventh year waa 
mil talcing on bets. In I7G5, accord
ing to the magazine, "a yonng woman 
fcent from Blfr.cogr. In Scotland to 
wlthta two miles of Newcastle ta ens 
ilay, which Is abont 72 miles." 

"Tbis Is Banison of tbe Bailway 
and Light company," said a hearty 
TOIce: "Conld yon come down to my 
office some time this afternoon?" 

CoDtagswortb sUently swallowed 
amazement and consulted a blank data 
book. 

"Lefs see," be said over the edxa. 
"One o'dodc . . . Two . . . I eonld 
see yon for half an boor from diree-
thlrty to fonr. Wm that do7~ 

"Fine!" aiMwered Harrison. T U 
exi>eet yon then. Goodby." 

"Now, wbat d̂ roB suwoee he wanta 
with me?' nnttered Coningswortli 
after be bsd bnns tp. 

Bnt be conld not solve die problem, 
and it was nearly fonr o'dodc before 
be fonnd ont. 

"Heard someditag abont yon tbe 
otbo: day." said Harrison wben greet-
tags were over. *Soniebody told me 
that yon bsd tefused tbe TOltaian ease 
becanse yon didn't tldnk be was nstac 
honest methods." 

"I didn't say snything of tbe sort," 
answered Collln^worth hotly. *I 
simply refused tbe ease without ex
planation. My reason (Or dotes ao are 
my own." 

"That's all right, son, I naderstand,^ 
soothed the older man. "I Jnst waat 
to tell yon that you've got a badcbooe 
and I IQce yonr bnsiness methoda 
Crookedness may get by for swblla 
bnt honesty stands tbe test of time 
Now, Fve been enqnlrlnc about yoa 
and yon seen to be a pretty smart 
yonng man. Mr. Edcdi, onr attociMjr 
for the past twenty yesra^ is retlxlas 
tbe first of the year and gotas abroad 
to Ure. HoWd yoo like to step lato 
bU sboesr 

Collingsworth gr^iped the arm of felt 
dialr and struggled to moAfy OM 
ecstacy ta bis voiee as be ^Wke. 

"Trankly, I think rd Uke It adgfety 
wdl." be answered after a momcflt; 

"ihat's the way for a sma to talk; 
no beattaf arotmd tbe bnsb. AD cfght, 
yon can come aronnd tbe flrst of tke 
weA snd well fix op the pepera." 

Collingsworth rose sbroptly. 
"I bare an iaportsnt engsgemeDi;* 

be said Unshing. 
"AH right, yonng man, yon r ^ 

along sod tell ber," langbed Harrtsoi^ 
clapping Um on the badt. "I 
Jnst socb an cncafement once 
self." 

•" —'' • ' * < ' , ' '*̂ -'̂ '-*̂ ^ 
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